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NfiW SHIRT WAISTS 
VOILE GEORGETTE SILK 

CREPE DE CfllNE 
Latest styles at prices less thdlSftptherisare asking 

Some very pretty 

Ginghams and Percales 

Special offer this week on 

Pictorial Review 
subscriptions. Two years for $3.00. Price 
advances April 1 to $3.00 a year. Let ns 

send in yonr name. 

W. E. CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

I R. W, SAVAGE, 
Electrical Contractor 

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 
Agent for Hotpoint Appliances 

Box 148, Antrim, N. H. Tel. Henniker 12-14 

S»eee 

Orders for Wiring left at Morse's Barber Sbop \ 
will receive prompt attention J 

Call at the 
Antrim Pharmacy 

and get a i 

Miles Almanac 

C. A. BATES ANTBIM, K. H. 

UtlfllllUUlliillul 
To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Ti'Ains leave Antrim Depot as follows: 
A. M. 

7.08 7.44 11.82 
11.35 
p. M. 

1.12 1..W 
4.15 6..'>7 

Sunday: 0..* ,̂ 6.4.*), 11.42 a.ra.; 4.40p.ra. 
Stace leaved Expresa OfBce 16 minutes 

earlier tlian departure Ot train. 
StatfH will call for paMen$;en If word 

Ss left at Rxprena Office, .lameaon Block. 
PasteDfjers for the early morninR train 

Rhould leave word at £zpreM Office lhe 
nltrht before. 

(Political Advertisins) 

BUSINESS CANDIDATE for 
Republican Nomiaation 

for 

GOVERNOR 
Wmdsor H. Goodnow 

of Keen* 
Active head of 13 storet—Now Cotmdlor 
Would become Govemor with full k n o ^ -

edge of state affairs aa they are. 
AU«—Acdre—Kaow* tke Pteple't Wnt*. 

Make him YOUR candidate. 
Windsor H. Goodnow Com. by A. G. Hirrtrine, 

MRS. M. E. EDWARDS 
N U R S E 

Hancock, New Hampshire 
Phone Vet«irbomiiiih 187.M 
Fhooe Hancock 844 7 8m 

I Want to Purchase 
COLLECTIONS of 

PflSIAGE STAMPS! 
Odd Lots of Old Enve lopes con

taining Postage Stamps, or any kind 
of Postage Stamps that were issued 
prior to 1880. 

E. B. BROWN, 
55 Chambers St . , N e w Haven , Ct. 

CASTORIA 
For In&mis and C!hlldreii 

In Usa For Over 3Q Years 
(lbw«7a bears ' 

ttie 
Si|||oaijm^ot.. 

FROM WASHINGTON 

The Reporter's Correspondent 
Writes Encouragingly 

DEAD. AGAIN! 
The Burgeons of the Senate who 

laid the Peace Treaty to sleep wil l .do 
well to torn those lines of Othello that 
read: 

l ago—•' What, are thou hurt, l ien-
tenant? 

Cassiuus—Ay, past all surgery ." 

Back on November 19, 1919 , the 
surgeons of tbe Senate pronuoneed 
tbeir patient dead. But the pulmot* 
ors were nsed and there were signs of 
returning l i f e ; however, the "nul l i fy
ing changes" proved a positive barri
er against restoring the treaty to a 
normal condition. The result has 
been that after another month and a 
day of Senate art^umenta, the stretch
er has finally carried the lifeless child 
of Versailles to its parent at the White 
House. , 

What will follow next is rather 
problematical; but in Washington the 
ether of space wtrich Sir Oliver Lodge 
saya is the most solid of all substances 
has been fairly choked w i t h ' promises 
of Democrats and Republicans alike, 
to tell the people of the country why 
the "other f e l lows" are to blame. 
Thus, the people themselves are likely 
to become as expert as are the Senat
ors upon the complex difficulties in
volved in the problems of bringing 
peace out of war. 

INDUSTRIAL CONFERENCE RE
PORTS 

The strike habit which grew into a 
fad a few montha ago, has almost 
passed with the closing days of the 
Winter season, and the spirit in in
dustry no longer is revolving itself 
about pugnacious doctrines that look 
to the brutal method's of strikes for 
settl ing controversies between em
ployers and wage-earners. Early last 
Fitll, President Wilson BUtnmoned some 
of the leading employers and leading 
union labor officials, including Judge 
Gray of the Steel Corporation, and 
Mr. Gompers of the American Feder
ation of Labor, and asked them to 
submit a plan to insure peace among 
tbe people employed in the. industrial 
world. After a few sessions the con
ference broke up, for the old, old rea
son that oil and water never mix. 

Then came tbe second Industrial 
Conference whicb has worked out and 
submitted to the President an entirely 
plausible plan, which Herbert Hoover, 
vice-Chairman of the Conference, says 
is founded upon " a policy of get- to
gether for joint settlement of indus
trial disputes, based upon American 
experience and designed to meet Am
erican conditions." Compulsory ar
bitration, except in a limited form as 
applied to public utilities, has been 
abandoned as un-American and un
workable as proved in the cases of 
Australia, New Zealand and Canada. 
Collective bargaining is adopted in 
the report as a*policy. 

Everybody is familiar with the old 
saying that the proof of the pudding 
is In the eating, and the Industrial 
Conference has had the rare intelli
gence that many other public commis
sions have lacked, to find out what tbe 
plans are that have been tried in In
dividual Instances which have proved 
successful. 

The report lays particular import
ance upon the necessity of settl ing 
disputes at their source, and In all 
negotiations there is a full recognition 
of "employes representation." 

REHABILITATING THE RAIL

ROADS 

Now that the railroads must be run 
as "go ing concerns" and find a way 
to finance their own operations before 
September 1, the public interest na
turally is concerned in the question aa 
to how much it will be obUged to pay 
in increased passenger and freight 
charges to meet the new conditions. 

Under tbe new railroad legislation 
the Interstate Commerce Commission 
is directed to make railroad rates that 
will yield a minimum of 6^ percent on 
the aggregate value of the railroads. 
The great advance in the eost of op
eration, chiefly for wages, during the 
26 months of Govemment control, has 
reduced the railroad net income to 
abont 2 f percent, or balf the minimum 
nnder tbe n e w l a w . 

Railroad traffle experts estimate 
that, to provide revenues sufficient to 
take care of tfae billioi>- dollar wage 
advances already granted, an increase 
i n i r e i g h t rates of approximately 6 
pereent will be required. 

HOLLY AIKEN CHAPTER 

TaHe as Subject Hutoric Places 
' of Interest in Massachusetts 

Molly Aiken Chapter, D. A : R.. 
held its regular meeting April 2 , at 
the home of Mrs. Leo Lowell. Mrs. 
Hawkins assisting as hostess. Tbe 
program was as fol lows: Roll Call: 
Historic Places in Massachnsetts; 
Song, Landing of the Pilgrims, Mrs. 
Peaslee and Mrs. Wheeler; Paper, 
Massachusetts, written by Mrs. Nich-
ols and read by Mrs. Carter; Reading, 
Famous Rooftrees of Massachusetts, 
Mrs. Peaslee, 

A very interesting letter from Mrs. 
Grace Bumham Anderson was read by 
tbe regent, Mrs. Boyd. 

The Chapter voted to give five dol
lars to the Berry School for Mountain 
children, Mt. Berry, Ga. 

Refreshments were served and a 
social hour enjoyed. 

Cora B. Hunt, Sec. 

Announce Engagement 

Maro S. Brooks, Deputy Commis
sioner of Education, and Mrs. Brooks, 
of Concord, announce the engagement 
of tbeir daughter, Ruth Wilder, to 
Bancroft Beatley, of Hanover. 

Miss Brooks is a Junior at Smith 
College, where she Is a member of 
the French Club and Glee Club. She 
is also active in dramatics and crew. 

Mr. Beatley is the son of Mrs. Clara 
Bancroft Beatley and of the late James 
A. Beatley, of Boston. He was grad
uated from Harvard in the Class of 
1915 . and received his Master's de
gree in Education in 1916. During 
the war he served as a First Lieuten
ant of Coast Artillery.' Mr. Beatley 
is headmaster of the Hanover High 
School and instractor in the Depart
ment of Education in Dartmouth Col
lege . 

Town Memorial Committee 

The Memorial Committee appointed 
by the Selectmen, met Saturday even
ing, at which time they organi^ted as 
fol lows: Henry A. Hurlin, Chairman, 
Chas. W. Prentiss, Secretary. 

It is the intention of this committee 
to meet every other Wednesday even
ing at 7 ,80 in the Selectmen's room, 
commencing April 14, at which time 
they will .gladly listen to any Ideas or 
suggestions which the public may 
choose to make relative to the matter 
in charge. It is hoped that many 
will avail themselves of this oppor 
tunity for cooperative action. 

C. W. Prentiss, Sec. 

Sweep Your WalK 
From an Exchange 

Get out your strong and trusty broom 
And sweep the sand away 
Don't say you'll wait a little while 
But do it now—today. 

'Twill make your sidewalks better look 
And make the walking good 
And you won't take sand in the house 
As otherwise you would. 

All winter you have shovellefi snow 
So now you shouldn't balk 
Just get your alrong and trusty broom 
And sweep off your sidewalk. 

PRODUCTION COST AND LIVING 

COSTS 

In the last eight months of Govern
ment railroad operation new wage de
mands kept on Bccumulatinp. While 
the leaders of some of the more con
servative unions, notably Warren S. 
Stone of the locomotive engineers, L. 
E. Sheppard of the conductors and W. 
G. Lee of the trainmen, believed that 
further' large wage increases would 
only increase production costs and liv
ing costs, and urged a waiting policy, 
the radical labor leaders, especially in 
the shop crafts, were insistent on 
further wage advances. The result 
was that the conservatives, for self • 
protection, had to follow along with 
the radicals, and make proportionate 
demands. 

That the billion dollar wage de
mands will eventually come before 
the new Labor Board, on which thj 
public is represented, is considered a 
certainty. It is not believed here 
that a conference Committee made up 
only of employers and employes would 
haye the courage to agree to increase 
the railroad payroll by any large a-
mount, on the supposition that the In
terstate Commerce Commission would 
under the law be at once obliged to 
paas the cost on to the public through 

• increaae in ratea. 

A FEW THOUGHTS 

Suggested by What is Taking 
Place Around 

People go to shows to be enterUin • 
ed but they don't expect the entertain
ment to come from tbe seats jnst be
hind them. 

St 
Trafiic officers are inquiring wheth

er the small chap who bustles around 
the streets on roller skates of eight 
wheels is as much a driver of a vehicle 
as a bicycle rider on two wheels or an 
automobilist on four. / 

A 
Following out the proverb that one 

extreme follows another, it may be 
that next winter will be a mild one 
but it is safe to lay in a good snpply 
of coal at any time you can g e t it, if 
the price keeps down where ynu ean 
reach it. 

Now it is said the President thinks 
himself strong enongh to kick the 
Turk out of Constantinople. This 
would be a bout between the "Sick 
Man of Europe" and the sick man of 
the White House, would it not? 

—Camden (N. J . ) Post-Telegram. 

It seems good, as well as being very 
unusual at tbis season of the year, to 
learn ot anything being reduced in 
price. But here is something we saw 
in the Boston Globe of Saturday last: 

The Leominster Ice Company today 
announced that the price of ice at re
tail on credit will be reduced from 70 
to 6 0 cents per 100 pounds and from 
60 to 5.5 cents by the paid-in-advaoce 
coupon system. The reduced prices 
are effective immediately. 

But l isten! Tbis is what will be 
done in Nashua: 

It was announced today that the 
price of ice this summer would be ad
vanced from 45 to 5 0 centa per hun
dred. 

In New Hampshire wbere the ice 
crop is or ought to be plentiful and 
mucb cheaper to harvest than in the 
old Bay State, an advance in price is 
demanded; yet we are gett ing it cheap
er at tbat! 

Come to New Hampshire! 

How to Figure It 
From the Gulf Coast Lumberman 

First take your home. 
Add wife's income. 
Divide by your eldest son's ag^e, 
And your telephone number. 
Subtract your auto license number, 
Add electric light bill. 
Divide by number of kilowatts, 
Multiply by your father's age. 
Add number of gold fillings in teeth. 
Add your house number. 
Subtract wife's age (approximate), 
Divide by number of aunts you have, 
Add the number of uncles, 
Subtract number of daughters, 
Multiply by number of t imes 
You have gone up in an airplane. 
Subtract' your best golf score, . 
Add a pinch of salt, 
Anrt then go out and 
Borrow the money and pay the tax. 

Thorough Work 

How Antrim Citizens Can Find Free

dom From Kidney Troablea 

If yoa suffer from backache— 
From arinary disorders— 
Any earable disease of the kidneys. 
Use a tested kidney remedy. 
Doan's Kidney PiUs bave been test

ed by thousands. 

Gratefal people test i fy. 
Ask yoar neighbor! 

Can yoa ask more ccHtvincing proof 
of merit? 

Mra. L. H. Smith, 5 2 Concord St . , 
Concord, N. H., says : " M y b i ^ was 
so sore I couldn't s i t down. A doll, 
throbbing ache settled in my kidneys 
and my kidneys acted irregularly. I 
also had inflammation of the bladder. 
I used Doans -Kidney Pil ls , and tbey 
so thoroaghly removed the trooble that 
I haven't bad to use them in a long 
t i m e . " 

PriM 60c , at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—^^get 
Doan's Kidney Pil ls—the same that 
Mrs. Smith had. Foster-Milbara Co., 
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 

THE ANTRIH . BENNINGTON 
ELECTRIC LIGHT AND 

POWER COMP'Y 

New Rates in Effect 
April 1, 1920 

LIGHTING RATES . 

First 15 kw.h. per mo. 16c per kw.h. 
Next 15 " " 14c 
Next 20 " " • 12c 
Excess 50 " " lOc^ " 

Discount of Ic per kw.h. if paid with* 
in 10 days. 
Minimum charge, $1 per meter per 
montb. 

POWER RATES 
For small power users 

First 100 kw.h. per mo. 7 ^ per kw.h. 
Next 200 " " 6 ic 
Next 300 " " 5 ic 
Next 400 " " 4 i c 

Minimnm charge $1 per h.p. Ior first 
26 h.p. 
75c per h.p. for excess of 25 h.p. 

HEATING AND COOKING 
RATES 

5c per kw.h. 
Minimnm $2 per montb. 

All Contracts of whatever 
kind will be discontin

ued on this date 

Barrington Hall 

The very last word in Coffee 

When going away from home take a jar of 

SOLUBLE BARRINGTON HALL 

which may be osed instantly. 

HEATH'S STORE 
GoodeU Block, ANTRIM 

Tel. 8 1 - 2 I 
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Pineumonia 
• f U a follows „ 

Neglected Cdid 
KILL THE 0(»J>| 

CASCABAblQUINIII 

^Mener, back iTjt JaOi. ^ 
^ K cuBlae bes fcas a Sad 

-op w i t b Mr, sort 
^pictan. 

^t AOOree Staraa 

' HEADACHE 
Often Caused by 

Acid-Stomach 
T M , iBdetd. mora ottaa than 7on think. 

Baeauaa ACIO-fiTOUACH. •tartinc with in. 
(liS«stl0D. heKKbara, balohtu, (oo<l-rep«»t. 
inc. bloat aad (aa. If aot cIiMkvd. will ovtn. 
toaUr aSeet erery rltal ercaa e( the body. 
Severe, blladln*. •plRtlnc beadaobes are, 
therefore, ot (reqaent oecurreaee a* a reeult 
o( thU upset condition. 

Take EATONIC. It QSlckly baaUhee add-
(tomach with lt« eour bloat, pals aad (a*. 

It aide dlseitloa—beipe tbe stomach set 
lull strength ( r o a every moathful o( (ood 
yea eat. Mlllloas of people are miserable, 
weak, sick aad alltnc beeause of ACID-
8TOUACH. Polsens. created by partly dl-
sested food charsed with aeld. are absorbed 
Into the blood and distributed throuchout 
ths entire system. TbU often causes rheu
matism, bliiousnesa. cirrhosis o< the liver. 
heart trouble, ulcers aad eveo cancer of 
the stomach. It robs' l u victims o( their 
health.' undermines the strensxh of tbe 
most vlcoroBs. 

If you waat to Set baek your physical 
aad meatal strencth—be (uli of vim aad 
vlcor—.«nJoy life aad be happy, you mnst 
»et rid of your acld-stomach. 

In EATONIC you will flnd tbe very belp 
yon need and It's cuaranteed. So cet a blc 
( •e box from your drucelst today. If tt 
faUa to please you, return It a sd be will 
r t t sad 701V moaay. 
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: CONDENSED i 
CLASSICS 

:;THE NEWCOMES;; 
ti0 

Br WILLIAH M. THAOCZRAT 

(*#MBfenMflMI0y WnSflM Ke O o f l p ^ 

» S 

E ATONIC 
( FOR TOOR' AtlP-STOMACri) 

\̂ selin( 
iu^ns.Pst.o<t. 

PETROLEUM JEUY 

For bums, cuts; 
^nTrainsandall 
skin iiritationsL 
Relieves dryness 
of scalp. 

EEFDSE SUBSTITUTES 

SHMFG.CO1. 
S t « x t c Stvee'k V e w Y o r k 

Speaking of 
Cutting Price* 

Why Not 

Cnt Yonr 
Own Hair ? 

nit' i REAL EMIIM; 

Easier than ahavinc—simple, sanitary 
and sure—takes only flve minutes. 
The Duplex Hslr Cutter with pi lm-
flttlne handle, four cutting aurfacea 
and patent alantlnc teeth will cut your 
hair as smoothly and easily as comb
ine It. 
Always ea^y, always right—doesn't 
pull, nor scratch nor bite. 
Mothers can keep children's hair neat 
by uslne the Duplex. 
A limited number allotted to New 
Enitland at only Jl.OO (recnlar price 
12.00). Send In your order at once. 
We HhouM appreciate your Inclonlnsr 
this adverttnoment when ordering at 
the halt-price rate. Send orders to 
D m . E X MTO. CO.. >-. E. OrTI.ET 
68'} BoyUton St. Boston 17. Muss. 

ooeeo»e>>»ooe»»»oeo»oo^^ 
WUUam Make-

p«a«6 Thackerar, 
Bon of A dTll serv
ant in India, wa* 
born July 18. 18U. 
in Calcutta. B e died 
Deo. M, 1883, in Lon
don, where moet ot 
his Ufe wa* spent, 
FYom IMO on his 
wife waa Inaane, so 
there Uved in his 
Keart a s in that ot 
the other great hu
morist of his time, 
Dickens, constant 
sorrow. 

Thackeray began 
tn school days rath
er to absorb Uf* 
t b a n to a t t a i n 
scholarship. H e de-
llKbted even then 
to reproduce It in 
comic verse and 
caricature. At Cam
bridge, in Weiraor, 
in Paris art schools 
and London law 
school, h e w e n t 
gayly on his way, 
indolent in study 

but eager in friendship, ardent in Ute. 
At twenty-one he owned and managed a 
Ijondon newspaper, at twenty-flve he w a s 
penniless, after scattering a comfortable 
fortune. But he had bought experience 
Invaluable to the young journalist, price
less to the novelist. 

Thackeray's astonishing veraatlUty w a s 
early reaUzed. He aspired to illustrate 
Dickens' novels; he wrote travel sketches, 
stories, ballads and burlesaues. 

"Barry Lyndon," his flrat notable novel, 
was the history of a rascal; but, in the 
most fascinating ot feminine rascals, 
Becky Sharp, Thackeray first brilliantly 
showed himself master of the creation of 
Uvlng character ("Vanity Fair ," 18«-«) . 
'Tendennis" (1849-«0) was , Uke Dickens' 
"David Copj>erfleld," in essence auto
biographical. The need of money drove 
Thackeray reluctantly to the lecture field. 
His course on Eighteenth Century Hu
morists, popular in Bngland and America 
(1851), prepared the ground for "Esmond" 
(1852), his unsurpassed historical noveL 
"The Newcombes" (18S4), "The Virgin, 
ians" (1SS9), and the unflnished Dennis 
Duva l" comple te the Ust of hla best 
n o v e l s . 

SIYS PILES ILL GONE 
IND NO MORE EDZEMI 

"I had eczema for many years on my 
head and could not get anything to stop 
the agony. I saw your ad and got one 
box of Peterson"* Ointment and I owe you 
many thanks for the Rood It has done me. 
There Isn't a blotch on my head now and 
I couldn't help but thank Peterson, for 
tho cure Is great." Miss Mary Hill, <20 
Third avenue. Pittsburgh Pa. 

"I have h.td Itching piles for IS years 
and Peteraon's Is the only ointment that 
relieves me, besides the plies scorn to 
have gone." A. B. Ruger, 1127 Washing
ton avenue. Rftclne, Wl». 

Use Peterson's Ointment for old sores, 
salt rheum chafing and all skin diseases 
SS centa. Druggists recommend It. Mall 
orders fllled by Peterson Ointment Co.. 
Buffalo. N. T. 

N o t A B l e n i u ! 
mars ^ e p e r f e c t 
appearanct of hercotS' 
plexion. P e r m a n e n t 
and temporary skin 
troubles are effectively 

eeneealed. Reduces un. 
tutural color and corrects 

greasy skias. Highly antiseptic, 
used with bencHcial result* as 
a cuTstive agent for 7 0 year*. 

Orienta.rCream 
7 1I';IM<1N> «. M i S , N . v , - i . , . k 

Cuticura Soap 
The Safety Raasor— 

Shaving Soap 
Cetlenf geap shsves wfthoet mag. Kverrvb** Ste. 

BBOTHKR—Do yoa want te break that To-
Rablt eaaliyf Stamp to Jaek Hart-
Safe Bzpert, t i l l i s t . Sock blaad^W. 

COL. THOMAS NEWCOMB, the 
hero of Argom, and of Bhart-
pour, had loved the beautiful 

LeoQore de BIols, but harlng Incurred 
the wrath of his stepmother, he fled 
to India to carve out his career. There 
he had married the widow, Mrs. Casey, 
and a few years later sent their son 
CUve to England. He regaled the 
ladies of the regiment with Clive's let
ters; sporting young men would give 
or take odds that the colonel would 
mention Clive's name once before flve 
minutes, or three tlmea In ten min
utes. But those who laughed at Clive's 
father laughed very kindly. 

At last the happy time came for 
which the colonel had been longing, 
and he took leave of his regiment, la 
England he had In his family circle 
two half brothers. Sir Brian, who had 
married Lady Ann, daughter of the 
Earl of Kew, and Hobson Newcome. 

One moming at breakfast while Sir 
Brian champed his dry toast, Barnes, 
the son, said to his sister Ethel: "My 
uncle, the colonel of sepoys, and his 
amiable son bave been paying a visit 
to Newcome." 

"You are always sneering about our 
uncle," broke in Ethel, "and saying 
unkind things about CUve, Our uncle 
is a dear, good, kind man, and I love 
him." 

At Hobson Newcome's and elsewhere 
the family party often assembled, the 
colonel, hla friend Mr. Blnnie and Bln-
nle's sister, Mrs. Mackenzie vrith her 
daughter Rosey, Sir Brian and Lady 
Ann, and CUve who had become a 
painter. Prom one of these parties 
CUve and I, his friend Arthur Penden
nis, walked •with the usual Havana 
to light ns home. "I can't help think
ing," snld the astute CUve, "that they 
fancied I was In love with Ethel. Now, 
I suppose, they think I am engaged to 
Rosey. She Is ns good a little ceature 
aa ean be, and never out of temper, 
though I fancy Mrs. Mackenzie tries 
her." 

Time pa.<tsed and our Mr. CUve went 
to Bnden, where he found old Lady 
Kew with her granddaughter Ethel. 
"Tou hnve no tnste for pictures, only 
for painters, I suppose," said Lady 
Kew one day to Ethel. 

"I was not looking at the picture," 
said Ethel, "but nt the little green 
ticket In the comer. I tMnk, grand-
mnmma," she said, "we young ladles 
In the world ought to have Uttle green 
tickets pinned on our back.s, with "sold" 
written on them." 

Bames Newcome, too, wna at Badefl, 
for be was to marry pretty little Lady 
Clara Pulleyn; free at last from that 
undesirable Jack Belsize, I.,ord High-
gate's son. Lady Kew had plans 
which Clive's growing regard for his 
cousin Ethel put in jeopardy. 

•"My good young mnn. I think It is 
time yon were off," Lady Kew said to 
mive with great good humor. "I have 
been to see that poor Uttle creature 
to whom Captain Belsize behaved so 
cmelly. She does not care n fig for 
him—not one fig. She is engaged, as 
you know, to my grandson Barnes; 
In all respects a mosrt eligible union; 
lad Ethel's engagement to my grand
son, Lord Kew, has long been settled. 
WTien we saw yon in London we heard 
'Jiat yon too were engaged to a young 
lady In your own rank of Ufe—^Mlss 
Uackenzie." 

CUve's departtir« led to more lllrta-
tions by Ethel than old Lady Kew 
coold countenance, bat Ethel bad 
found out how undesirable a man Lord 
Kew waa and broke the engagement 
so dear to her grandmother's heart. 

When CUve beard that tbe engage
ment was over between Kew and Ethel 
be set ont In haste for London. I was 
Installed as confidant, and to me CUve 
said: "Mrs. Mackenzie bothers me so 
I hardly Icnow wbere to tum^ and poor 
Uttle Rosey is made to write me a 
note , abont something twice a day. 
Ob Pen I r m up another tree now I" 

CUve met bis cousin Ethel at a party 
or two in tbe ensuing weeks of tbe 
season, and at one of their meetings 
Ethel told blm that her grandmother 
would not receive him. It was tben 
that a i v e thought Ethel worldly, al
though much of her attitude was due 
to the keen and unrelenting Lady 
Kew. The colonel and James Bennie 
during all this time put their two fond 
heads together, and Mrs. Mackenzie 
flattered botb of them and CUve a s 
welL 

Meanwhile tbe Lady Qara was not 
happy with her Barnes. All tbe Ufe 
and spirit had been crushed ont of tbe 
girl, consigned to cruel usage, lone
liness and to bitter recollections of the 
past. Jack Belsize, now Lord High-
gate, could stand tbe strain no longer 
and took Lady Clara away from her 
bullying but cowardly husband. The 
elopement of Clara opened Ethel's eyes 
to the misery of loveless marriages, 
and the mamma of her new love, tbe 
Marquis of Farintosh, already dis
tressed over the unpleasant notoriety 
of the proposed Newcome alliance, re
ceived a letter from Ethel whicb set 
her son free. 

Ethel then turned to tbe lonely, 
motherless children of her brotber 
Barnes, and found comfort in devoting 
herself to them. CUve married his 
Rosey, and his father determined to 
become a member of parliament in 
place of Sir Bames. One night tbe 
colonel returning from his electioneer 
ing, met Clive, candle in band. As each 
saw the other's face, it was so very 
sad and worn and pale, that Colonel 
Newcome with quite the tendemess of 
old days, cried "God bless me, my boy, 
how ill yon look! Come and warm 
yourself, CUvy!" 

"I have seen a ghost father," CUte 
said, "the ghost of my youth, father, 
the ghost of my happiness, and tbe 
best days of my Ufe. I saw Ethel to
day r' 

"Nay, my boy, you mustn't talk to 
me so. Tou have the dearest little 
wife at home, a dear Uttle wife and 
child." 

"You had a wife; but tbat doesn't 
prevent othei^-other thoughts. Do you 
know you never spoke twice in your 
life about my mother? You didn't care 
for her." 

"I—I did my duty by her," lnter« 
posed the colonel. 

"I know, but your heart was wltb 
the other. So is mine. It's fatal, It 
runs In the family, father." 

The shares of the Bundelcund Bank
ing company, in which the colonel had 
niade his fortune, now declined stead-
11/, and at last the crash came, wiping 
out all the colonel's money and with 
II all Rosey's fortune. The Impover
ished Xewcomes settled down first at 
Boulogne, and then in London, the 
colonel weary, feeble, white haired, 
Mrs. Mackenzie a perfect termagant, 
Rosey pale and ailing, and little Tom
my, the baby, a comfort and a care to 
the hard-worked CUve. 

The colonel, no longer able to live 
under the same roof with Mrs. Mac
kenzie, found a home with tbe Orey 
Fjiars and here I saw him. 

When the colonel's ml.sfortunes were 
at their worst Ethel, In reading an old 
book, found a letter from the colonel's 
stepfather between the covers. It waa 
a memorandum of a proposed bequest 
to CUve. Ethel at once determined to 
carry out this Intended bequest, and 
so she and I hastened to Clive's home; 
but not even good news could soften 
Mrs. Mackenzie's evil temper. Thai 
was a sad and wretched night, in 
which Mrs. Mackenzie stormed until 
the poor delicate Rosey fell Into the 
fever to which .she owed her death. 
We soon repaired to the Grey Friars 
where we found that the colonel was 
in his last Illness. Ho talked loudly, 
he gave the word of command, spoke 
Illndustanee as if to his men. Then 
he spoke words In French rapidly, 
seizing a hnnd that was near him, and 
crying, "toujours, tonjoursl" Ethel 
nnd CUve and the nurse were in the 
room with him. The old man talked 
oil rnpldly for awUe; then again he 
would sigh and be still; once more I 
heard him say, hurriedly, "Tnke eare 
of him when I'm In India;" and then 
Mth a heart-rending voice he called 
for the love of his youth "Leonore, 
I.#onore!" Tho patient's voice sank 
Into fnint murmurs; only a moan now 
and then announced that he was not 
asleep. 

At the usual evening hour the chapel 
bell begnn to toll, and Thomas New-
come's hands outside the bed feebly 
beat a time. And just as the last bell 
struck a peculiar sweet smile shone 
over bis face, and he lifted' up bis 
head a little, and quickly said, "Ad-
sum," and fell back. It was the word 
we *sed at school, when names were 
called; nnd lo, he whose heart was as 
that of a little child, had answered to 
his nnme, and stood in the presence of 
the Master. 
Copyright, 1919, by Post Publishing Co. 

(The Boston Post.) All rlghU re
served. 

FARMt 
PiOOLTRY 
ROOST WILL DESTROY MITES 

Plan Outlined for Completely Q\eat-
Ing Poultry Houee of All Thirsty 

Blood-Sucks rs. 

One saccessfal way to rtd poultry 
honsee of mites is to nse a roosting 
pole tbat wUl harbor tbem daring tbe 
day, so that It can be soaked with bot 
water to destroy tbem. Tbe roost 
shown provides a place on the nnder-
slde wbere tbey may bide. It consists 
of a lath held tmder tbe roost witb 
small nails to make the biding place 
inviting for them. Tou simply lift 
tbe roost from the holders, slightly 
loosen the pieces of latfa, and i>onr 
boiling water between tbe lath and 
tbe roosts. This will kill all vermin 
and destroy any eggs tbat may be 
there. The roosts wUl quickly dry If 
the water is h o t 

In this way a poultry bonse can be 
completely cleared of all blood-suckers 

A> Hiding Place Is Provided for V O N 
mln In This Poultry Roost to Cttth 
Them During the Day. 

on ttae place. Tbe iron ends are cold
er than the wood, and the vermin will 
not crawl over them. 

Mites do not attack fowl in the day
time, and it is difficult to discover their 
presence. Body Uce remain on the 
fowl all the time, and they may be ex
terminated in the following way: Hang 
thp fowl head downward in a barrel 
and rub a small amount of flouride of 
soda well Into the feathers for haU 
the length of the fowl. This Is a harm
less powder and it can be used o a 
chicks as well.—Oeorge W. Smith, in 
Popular Science Monthly. 

PREMIUM FOR GRADED EGGS 
Faet Is Due to Striet Qradlns Pr«&. 

tlced by Shlp^era ef Far .West, 
Say Specialists. 

Eggs from the Pacific coast in large 
amounts were flrst shipped across the 
continent to the New York city market 
two years ago. Now they are bringing 
a premium of from 1 to 2 cents, ac
cording to market quotations. 

That this is due to the strict grading 
practiced by the shippers of tbe far 
West is the belief of men In the bu
reau of markets. United States depart
ment of agriculture. The reputation 
for careful grading which the Western
ers have attained In other prodncts 
shipped East has spread to include 
eggs. 

PTOMAINE POISONING CAUSES 

Decaying Fiesh When Eaten by Her\a 
Is Harmful—Dispose of Carcasses 

of Dead Fowls. 

Carcasses of dead fowls if not prop
erly disposed of will decay rapidly tn 
bot weather. The by-products of pu
trefying bacteria, accumulating rapld-
1F. attack the digestive systems of any 
chicks which are rash enough to eat 
their unfortunate brothers. When 
enough .of the decaying flesh is eaten 
by the birds, piOmalhe poisoning re
sults. 

t s a ^ xajv 

FEED SUPPLY FOR CHICKENS 

Grow Oats, Vetch and Rape for Sum
mer Us«—Cabbage and Mangel 

Beetli Good for Winter. 

Green feed Is excellent for poultry 
and can be substituted for a consid
erable amount pf the grain ration. 
Grow onts, vetch and rape for sum
mer use; cabbage and mangel beets 
for winter. Store cabbage and beets 
in a dry room or bury In a pit and 
cover with straw and earth. 

MMm 

Not Hard. 
Some Callfomlan has Invented a 

new .device for gathering nuts." 
"That's unnecessary. All you have 

to do is to advertise a meeting for 
harmonizing opinions on the peace 
treaty or explaining how to shoot toor-
ists Into Mars." ' 

Feed a dry mash. 
• * * 

Koep house and yard clean. "^ 
a a a 

Provide roosts and dropping boardsk 
• • • 

Provide a nest for each fonr or five 
hens. 

• • « 
Make tbe house dry and free from 

drafts, but allow for ventilation. 
• • * 

Keep hens free from lice and tbe 
beuse free from mites. 

• • * 
Kill and eat the hens in the summer 

and fall as tbey begin to melt and 
ce&se to lay. 

• • • 
A clean cellar, two-thirds below 

gronnd surface, makes a good place 
to set the Incobator. 

Many School Ghiidren are Sickly 
Knd take oold easily, are tererlsb aaA constipated, bave 
headaches, stomaeb or bowel tronble. 

MOTHER GRAY'S 
SWEET^ POWDERS 

FOR CHILDREN 
i iJsed by Mothers for oyer 30 yeara 
A r e p l e a s a n t t o t a k e a n d a cer ta in relief. T h e y t e n d t o b r e a k 
u p a c o l d i n 2 4 hours , ac t o n t h e S t o m a c h , L iver a n d B o w e l s 
a n d t e n d t o correct in tes t ina l d i sorders a n d des troy w o r m s . 
1 0 , 0 0 0 t e s t i m o n i a l s l i k e t h e f o l l o w i n g from m o t h e r s a n d fr i ends 
o f ch i ldren telling: o f relief. O r i g i n a l s are o n file i n o u r o f f i c e s : 
» i « ' J ^ ^ ° T S ? ? , S . ^ ^ ' " ^ ^ ' ^ . ' ' - I "We tare Bsed MOTHER ORATS SWKBT 
SKSa yOK caiU>REN sre grand. Tbey POWDEKS kOR CUILSBEM at dlflerest 

lua eiTiag tbem to my Uttle ibne TMT old tbem a perfect cblldna'* BMdlci&e u d yoa 
^?aowttxaijfaaj,taAtbaltticklBaxifi Mlliftetory In f r y ewe." 
VOMenoiiy." | 

Get a p a c k a g e from y o u r d r u g g i s t for u s e w h e n n e e d e d , 
De Not Aeeept Any SoMltBte fer MOTHER CRAY'S Sn'EET POWDERS. 

ands f̂fiamiyAHiseiirnns 

r."^§5s. 
are heli^ng their husbands to prosper—are glad 
ti>ey encouraged them to go wisere tbey could make a home of . 
own —save naymg rent acd reduce cost of living—where tliey 
could reacb ipospenty and iodependesee by buying en easy terms. 

FertHd Land at $15 to $30 an Acre 
—land similar to that which throusb many years has yietded frem SO 
to 4B duahelt .ef wheat to the eara. Hundreds of fannen in Western 
Canada have raised crops m a single season worth more than the whole 
cost <M their land, with such crops come prosperity, independence, epoi 
iioffles. and all the comforts and conveniences which make for happy Uvina. 

Farm Gardens—Poultry—Dairying 
are sources of income second only to grain growing and stoek laislnfc 
Cood climate, good neigblMrs, churches, , -
schools, mral telepbone, etc., give you the 
opportunities of a new land with the coa* 
veaiences of old settled districts. 

Far lllostesttd Duntora. maps, dnolptloD of 
fannopportoaitlei in BCaidtote. Sukatuieinn, 
asd ABMita. radgead nflway ratst, etc., write 
Dmpartmant at Imnilgratloa, Ottawa. Caa.. ar 

Mu K InrAr. T) Tnnoo. t t , Boiisii, Matt; 
C. A. Uuriaf, Miaehtilar St., Maaehiiler. K. ~ 

- Lk*>Mlla,lld4ifiiri »« 
Canadian GoverDisvnt Agents. 

HARDLY PAID FOR EXERTION FOUND HIS OCCUPATION GONE 

Small Sum Collected From Burglar 
Didn't Recompense John for 

His Disturbed Repose. 

The clock stnick the hour of three. 
The wife rose on one elbow and lis
tened. Then she nudged ber side part
ner. 

"John," she whispered, '"there's a 
burglar downstairs." 

"The deuce there Is." exclaimed 
John, Jumping out of bed. "I'll show 
him." 

He crept downstairs. There was the 
sound of a crash, a revolver shot and 
the sullen thud of men engaged In 
mortal combat. Then a window 
smashed and all was still. The terri
fied wife turned on the light and hur
ried Into the hall. 

"John!" she called timorously. 
"All right, my dear," called John. "T 

found him. All he had was sixty cents." 

Father's Amendment, 
".\.Ti(\ what do you propose to do 

now, Willlam?" asked the father of 
the son who has Just come home after 
graduation at college. 

"Oil," yawned the optimistic young 
man, "I think I'll go over to New Tork 
nnd look for a position at five thou
sand per—you understand? At five 
tliousand per." 

"Oh. yes." said the old man. "I un
derstand. Tou mean at five thousand 
perhaps."—Pathfinder. 

Feeding a Grudge. 
"I see the railroad restaurant men 

are to have a banquet." "I'd like to 
supply the sandwiches." 

Weary Wanderer Another Vict im of 
the Horrors of War, as He Ex

plained te Housewife. 

Women don't feed tramps readily 
nowadays, with work so plentiful and 
men so badly needed In almost all 
occupations, and a tramp has to be 
a bit brighter than formerly with bis 
excuses if he "gets by" the average 
housewife with a hard-luck tale. One 
that come to the back door of a Mun-
cle residence the other day will not 
fall to make good in his particular 
"profession" anywhere. 

"I'm out of work," he explained to 
Mrs. Housewife, as she stood frown
ing down on him, "because the war 
destroyed the only occupation I ever 
had been taught—the occupation 
my father t.iiight me nnd thnt I al
ways had followed until this terrible 
war came on." 

"Whllt was your Job the war end
ed?" asked Mrs. Housewife, a shade 
of interest and even of commisera
tion entering her voice as she spoke. 
"Tramping, mum," wns the almost tear
ful reply.—Indianapolis News. 

New What Did She Mean? 
A busy business woman had en-

gaged outside help to wash and elean 
up houi*e. As they entered tho kitclien, 
on arrival of the help. w!io had been 
recommended as a Jewel, the mistress 
said: 

"This kitchen's In an awful state, 
Mary. I—" 

"Never mind, missey: I'se used to 
white folks."—Ladies' Home Journal. 

Self-interest and sympathy have Only one side of a practical Joke 
nothins: in fommon. Is funny. 

Same Ear Price A s 
Before Tlie War 
and ll\e sarae piare, 

vhole5oiTLe leverage so 
mai^y have eivjoyea. ior 

INSTANT 
POSTUM 

has a pleasirid cojfffee-
like flavor !but, i s itiore 
econonvical tharL coffee 
and has the added value 
of absolute freedom fram. 
caffeine or other harm-
fol ingredleRts. 

'^UTiere's tat J^esLSon** 
Made hy 

P o s t u m Cereal Compaijy..' B a t t l e Creek^Mldi 

tattaafaattam..ta.:af^.v^...t^.^.m UISU 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

SICK WOMEN 
HEAR ME 

Yoa Can Be Free from Pain 
as I Am, if You Po as I Did. 

|||l!iilli">iiil||| 

e#;:;y 

Barrington, Me.—"I snffered witb 
backache, puns tbrougb m y b i p s 

a n d sucb a bear
i n g d o w n feel
ing tbat I eonld not 
stand on my feet. 
I also bad otber dis
tressing symptMns. 
At times I bad to 
g i v e up work. I 
m e d a number of 
remedies but Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vege
table Compoimd did 
me more eood than 
anytbing else. I a m 

regular, do not suffer tbe pains I used 
to, keep house and do all my work. I 
recommend your medicine to all who 
suffer as I did and you may use my let
ter as yon like."—Mrs. U I N N I B MITCH-
BUL, Harrington, Me. 

Tbere are many women wbo suffer as 
Mrs. Mitchell did and wbo are being bene
fited by tbis great medicine every day. 
I t bas helped thousands of women who 
have been troubled witb displacements, 
inflammation, ulceration, irregularities, 
periodic pains, backache, tbat bearing 
oowu' feeling, indigestion, and nervous 
prostration. 

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound contains no nareotica or harmful 
drugs. It is made from extracts of 
roots and berbs and is a safe meditmi 
for women. I f you need special advice 
write Lydia E. Pinkbam Medicine Co. 
(confidential), Lyon, Mass. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
STATE NEWS 

£arly and very incomplete returne 
from the Mame .Memorial week cam
paign for tbe fund for America's Gift 
to France indicate a large over-sub
scription In this state. 

The No. 1 schoolhouse, whicb was 
situated on tbe road leading from Deer-
field to Raymond, was destroyed by 
flre with all its furniture and books. 
The lofis is estimated at f 1500. 

The storehouse of tne Somersworth 
Foundry Comi},any, Salmon Falls, was 
destroyed by flre of unknown origin, 
causing a loss estimated at |75,000. 
Close to 1,000 ranges were included 
in the contents of the building. 

0>ught and G>lds Mean 
Restleat Nights 01 

whkh up the vitality. 
Danaer hirk* in every 
hour I cold I* allowed 
to ran. Aubl nature 
tobtingyoar ehUdrtn 
quickly back to health 
andtticnsth and avoid 
(orioa* comi>Ueatlon» 
by the prompt uic of 
Cray'* Svnip — over 
60yea»tnu(e. 
AHny* kuy Mw 
Lert* ••!• 

GRAY'S jSYRUP̂ ^ 
RED SPRUCE G U M 

JHenir»al DWATSON «/CO.. Ven- York ' 

To stop tbe pain of 
Cans. B«ii«nt. Ctlleatee. Blltlers, Ttred, 

AchlDi, Swollen, Tender Feet, use 

ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE 
The Antiseptic, Healinr Powder to 
Shake Into Your Shoes and sprinkle 
in the Foot-bath, 

_ Sold everywhere Be sure to eet 
^^this paekaze 

The PubMc Service commission an
nounces that the Nashua street rail
way is placing in etfect upon its lines 
a cash fare ot 10 cents a passenger 
for each fare zone. The use of tbe 
seven-cent metal token per zone is be
ing continued. 

IHie high water - has washed away 
the bridge over the Salmon Falls ri'Mr 
on the cross roads between Salmon 
Falls road and Berwick, Me. Tbe I. 
Dana Hodgdon abridge, which spans a 
portion of the Intervale in Rochester, 
has suffered the same fate. A portion 
of the dam at Locke's Mills was aleo 
waAbed away. 

Tbe sign board which was erected In 
front of tbe state house during tbe 
early part of tbe war at tbe request 
of the Foc^ administration is to be re
moved hav^iQe been sold to the Batch-
elder P o s t e O d v e r t i s i n g company. The 
proceeds of Hb^ sale amounted to $25 
and will be dc!Zia.ted to the Concord 
Charity Organisation society. 

STATE FARMERS BUY CREAM
ERIES 

Big Enterprise Undertaken Whereby 
Producers Acquire Big Chain 

Surfman patrolling Hampton beach 
In front of tbe Seavlew Hotel discov
ered the headless body of a woman 
tn tbe water. Botb hands and feet 
were also missing and tbe body so 
badly decomposed tbat it was Impos
sible to determiiie whether it was that 
ot a young or elderly person. Tbe 
body had apparently been In the water 
(Or a loQig time. It was unclothed. 

Recen< action by tarmers wbo are 
patrons of the Plymouth creamery 
company to purchase.its $250,000 se 
ries of plants and operate tbem on a 
co-operative basis is one of the big
gest enterprises undertaken by tbe 
milk producers of northern New 
Hampshire, and is expected to be fol
lowed, if successful, by otber alliances 
on a similar plan. 

W. J. Davies of Boston, owi*er of th< 
Plymouth creamery,company, will sell 
his entire business to the farmers for 
its physical value, asldng nothing for 
the good wiil. The trade is largely 
wholesale, which is very satisfactory 
to the purchasers. An appointed com
mittee made a thorough canvass of the 
districts covered by the Plymouth line 
of creameries, and uacertained the 
sentiment of tbe fanners in regard to 
assuming the ownership of the com
pany of which they were patrons. 
When this sentiment was found favor
able, a well worked out plan of financ
ing the deal w a s proposed and adopted 
to ma^e the men wbo bave been sel l 
ing milk to the creameries own tbe 
entire Une in five years. 

An initial bank loaa added to by sub
scriptions from the various prospective 
owners will make up the $300,000 for 
tbe original payment to Davies, and 
for money to carry on tbe business foi 
tbe first few years. Tbe company pays 
annually to the farmers for milk over 
$1,250,000. A yearly dedtictlon of one 
fifth of the sum of the $300,000 loan 
is to be made from the $1,250,000 'by 
a rebate from each farmer of approxi
mately flve per cent of the money paid 
to him. The cash retumed in this 
way to the company will be credited 
to each farmer hf "certificates of in
debtedness" issued yearly and bearing 
six pe t cent Interest. Thus in flve 
years, the total of the rebates to the 
company will -be snf&clett<t to pay the 
original loans of $300,000, $125,000 t o 
the banks and $175,000 to the farmers. 

Republican Vote In New Hampshire 
Official returns of the presidential 

primary in this state have been made 
public by the secretary of state. The 
total Republican vote was 1027 and the 
Democrats polled a total of 7152. 

Names State Guard Encampment 
Date 

The New Hampshire State Guard 
encampment will be held on the Plains 
the week of June 21 to 26 inclusive, it 
Is announced. Col. Paul F. Babbidge 
Is in charge of the arrangements for 
the encampment, which will be the 
first since the war. 

Duplicates. 
"Thosp colored twins are just like 

ench othor." "Yes; one Is a carbon 
copy of tlio otlier," 

Don't Forget Cuticura Talcum 
When adblng to your toilet requisites. 
An exqulsltpl.v scpnted fnce, .skin, baby 
and dustinij powder and perfume, ren
dering other perfumes superfluous. 
Tou may rely on It because one of the 
Cuticura Trio (Soap, Ointrnent and 
Talcum). 25c each everywhere.—Adv. 

Approve Large Issue of Notes. 
ArnouriCRinent Is made that the 

{ Public Service cciusnis.sloii has ap 
1 pon-cd tlie $7.000,'"00 issue of r.Me.i 
! fcr the purpose of meeting the pnr-
; rh.isG of eqnip:ii»rt allocated to ".hR 
j Roston & Maine railroad by the United 
: States railTt)ad administration. Tho 
j ogHipnirnt cnnslft.'!. of 500 box cars, 

l.'jiii sondola cars and 20 heavy lo
comotives. 

Knportant to afl Womei 
Readers of this Paper 

H e n n a d s npoa tke«asads ef w i f i s 
bsve kidaey or bladder troable aad merer 

'ssspeet it . . 
Wcmea's ewaplaiats oftea prove te be 

Botbisg else bnt kidney troable, er the 
rettOt of kidaey er bkdder diaease. 

If the kidaey* are aot in a healtby « • » 
ditioa, tbey may esnet tbe etber ergaaf 
to beoome diieMed. 

Yon may »aSer paia ia tbe back, bead
ache and left ef ambitioa. 

Foor health makes you nerveoi, iirits-l 
ble aad may be deejtoadeati it make* aay' 
oae so. 

Bat hnadreds ef wwrnea elaim that Dr. 
Kihaer's Swamp-Boot, by resteriaf 
bealtb te the kjdBcyi, preved te be jnst. 
the remedy aeeded te eyereoma ee^ 
oonditieni. 

Kany send fer a Huaple bottle t» see' 
what Swaiap-Roctt, the great Udaey, 
liver «ad bladder medieiae, will de fet 
them. By eaelosiaf ten ceata te Dr.. 
Kilmer & Co., Biagbaatoa, N. 7 . , yen; 
aay receive nunple nae hettle by Psreel 
Feet. Tea eaa purdaae mediom aait. 
large lise bottles at all drag stores.—Adv.' 

Justifleatlen. 
The Artist—TTiis statue is "The Disk; 

Thrower." Wonderfully lifelike pose I' 
The Other Fellow—Yep! I reckon j 

tbat disk Is ene o' them jazz records,! 
Don't blame blm a bit for chucking. 
I t 

New Hampshire's 16 To Stay At La-
sails 

Republican National Comnnitteeman 
Pred W. Bstabrook has completed az^ 
rangemenu for housing the New 
Hampshire delegation to the convene 
tion in Chicago next June having made 
reservatioas at the Lasalle hotel for 
the eight delegates and same number 
of alternates who will make up tbe 
official party. It is expected that 
abont 10 persons will aecompmny tbe 
delegation and provision will be made 
to accommodate the visitors at the 
same hotel wbere the delegation i s 
quartered. 

Cold. 
Jone.o—Wliat licf-nnie r>f th.nt shim

my (innrcr viui u«od to ?o with? 
,lr)ni>'i—Sl)<^ shiiciU mc. 

Nerves All Unstrung 
" But Doan's Made Life Again Worth 

Livingr Says Hn. Banis 
"I was in e:̂ cpliont ho.ilth until mv 

kidneys wcikencd," rays Mrs. X. .-X. 
il.TrriM, li'Jfl Indiana St., Neodeshn, 
l\;ins,is. "The kuiney pprrrtions biirncci 
lil;e t;ie and r.T<'.ci4 po cften 1 couldn't 
pet n tr.onicnt's 
rrst. My b.irk 
arlicd and for d,i>s 
at !\ time 1 iv.T> 
r,-,rt'.ncd to bel. 
f n i r 1 y tortijrr'i 
with the f,)i,irp 
Iinins, I couldn't 
Hoop witht lit f.iir-
ly screaming with 
nmcry. 

I lo=t StrenRth 
and wciclit .Tnd 
nr><» so T̂ cnk T l̂ f?-
cnme a ncrv,-iij 
"•rec k. HCTI-
achoR and dirzi-
ncsa added to my distress. My sipht 
blurred; limbs, hands and face wore 
swollen and pufTy sacs came under my 
eyes, I lost hope ef Ivme well .iKain. 

Finally ,-i neipiibor bronglit mc a bov 
of Voan's Kiflr.cy PiUtt. and later 1 
got several boxes. My troubles began 
to Itssen and coon 1 eould sleep all 
night and wake up refreshed and happy 
and life was again worth living. I am 
i»w a strong, healthy woman and owe 
my health and happineiw to Doan's. 

'Sworn to hrfnre mc. 
J. A. DF..\RnORFF, N'otflrv Public, 

Cet Dean'i af Any Stare, SOe • Bes 

D O A N ' S %S°JLV 
P;)STER-MlLBimN CO.. BtnTALO. N. Y. 

Hn. Birrls 

Is Killed By Being Hit By Engine 
i Pred«rick N. Thiirber, 60, of Swan-
! spy, while walking the railroad track 
; from West Swansey to his home, was 
i struck in the back hy a local freight, 

Thurbcr, who was stone deaf was put 
in a box oar bat died on the way to 

: Keene, where he was being taken to 
the hospital. It was Mr. Thurher's 
rtistom to walk the traek to and from 
his work. .K widow and four children 
survive. 

State Hospital Buys White Farm 
Announcement is made of the pur

chase of Lhe 'White farm on Clinton 
street, Concord, by the New Hamp
shire State hospital, the transaction 
involving some $10,000. The farm is 
one of the old land marks In Concord 
and consists of IOO acres of land which 
will be used for farming purposes by 
the state hospital. 

The hospital board plans to use the 
farm to increase the hospital milk sup
ply as It was stated that milk in ad
dition to what is raised at the hospital 
is costing between six and seven thou
sand doUai-s per year. 

Child Makes Long Hike 
Kicht year old William Brooks of 

Kittery p?t,Thii.«hPd somethinpr of a 
hiking rorord when he wandered 
away from home and walked to Hamp
ton and returned to Portsmouth a^ain 
Ping found found by Police OfTicer 
•Robert Anderson on the steps of the 
Whipple school at 2 .\, M. and ttimed 
over to his parents, who, with many 
roighbors. had made a thorotigh 
searrh for him around home. 

Allow Electric Cos, to Raise their 
Rates, 

.Some lime ago electric light and 
power componies in the Concord dis
trict file<l application to the public 
.sorvice cotnmission aaking permission 
to increase thoir fates. After consid
eration the ccii.iinission has decided 
to allow the latpi to be increased nnd 
the companies l-avn a.greed to mj.ke 
improvcmfnis nlo';; different lin^s. 
The cximpr.iiies .'Tnnto<l the priviicgo 
ai'e as follow;?; SuEt;pee Kiectric LJght 
:iud Power coinjwr.y, Antrim-Burnins-
ton Electric Light and Power com
pany Contoocook Electric Light com
pany. The ^an,^.an•linfieId Rlercric 
company and the .N'ewpon lilectric 
Li|?ht company 

•Youth Gets Reward for Retuming 
Money 

Krnest Carpenter, an employe at the 
Concord depot npw.stand. is a proud 
pos?"?snr of a brand new ten dollar 
ilil! which ho received as a reward for 
fptuming a lost wallet containing J97. 
tn it-s owner. '\'oiing Carpenter no
ticed the pocketbook lying on the out
side of the p.iper counter. He picked 
it up and after examining ita contents 

I reported his find to Manager Prank T. 

! Powell. A letter in the purse ad-
I 

I dressed to the Railroad Y. M. C. A, 
, resulted In locating the owner, J, H. 
! Evans, a railroad fireman who was 
; stopping there. Mr, Erans presented 

the lad •with the reward and praised 
him for his honesty. 

Dii.SrAProffors 

olive tor 
lieala sore throat Don't eotigb all 
sight—a few drops gives quick reliex. 
Herer fails. HAUfctnOBUta. 

cold 
XUWi 

an€/ tknti 
W. N. U., BOSTON, NO. 1S-102O. 

Fined For Allowing Dogs Te Chase 
j Deer 
' James A, Colby of .Manchester, was 
, fined $20 and costs of $4.TO by Judge 

Perkins in police court for allowing 
' two hun<ting dogs which he owns to 
run g.ame in the woods on their own 

'. hook. 
One of the animals is a southern 

hour»d bitch, the other a mon^trel, and 
the two make an efllclent deer killing 
tnan*. according to Cia,me •'MarcVene 
Kalph K. Hall of Manchester and Peter 
Smith of Concord. It is estimated by 

I the officers that the pair of dogs have 
I slain at least half a dozen deer this 
j w-lnter. One fresh cArcasa was found 
' only recently and is In the possession 
j of the wardens now. 
I Mr. Colby runs a piggery near Goffe's 
F^lls, and it Is alleged that his pork 
has occupied hla attention to the ex
clusion of his dogs, with the result that 
a considernble amount of venison bas 
been spoiled. The light fine was im
posed after the defendent's agreement 
had •been given to plead guilty and be 
more careful of the dogs In the foture. 

Inttead of kidsomine or wallpaper 

tie Facial* 
Gettaitu 

ITbhttaCrau 
eadChxii 

yriMti4ieRt4 

TeGet 
Afetnitnf 
Ktta/o Tee 
MaaJjJtftr 

hNem* 

SHE WEARS NOTHING 
FADED ANO SHABBY 

But "Diamond Dyes" Her Old, Apparvl 
Fresh and New. 

D o n t worry about perfect results., 
Use "Diamond Qyes," guaranteed to 
give a new, rlcb, fadeless color to, any: 
fabric, whether It be wool, silk, linen, 
cotton or mixed goods,—dresses, 
blouses, stockings, skirts, children's 
coats, feathers—everything! 
. Direction Book in package tells how. 

to diamond dye over any color. To 
match any matertal, have dealer show 
you "Diamond Dye" Celor Card.—Adv. 

You Can Not Be Deceived! 
This Package Protects Tou 

Yoa wtnt Ahhattfne. AUbatdn* resuht alon* wiO otitfy 70a. 
Alabattine resubt can b« Mcured wkh no odxer material 

The Crou and Circle printed in red on the package is your 
goanutee ef quiUijr and lesuhs. 

Abbsstb* is sitisde, tsoitsjr, 4afsUs sand ecsiwmksL Alibsrt,tne will 
yeteatyoata pot year own WMdnsBty'in year heme, mstcb yoor iogi sttd-fcr-
BJstBOft sad bsve eocaplete eolsr buBony b sO year toons. Cniatiinlng snd 
tutjiiiiinhiii ths dif lsmt tists cssbles yea te sccore •—'^"^'^ color effects. 

AhbMtinttsqiifaes ooly yoe, coU water t e BBIX sad esa be awd oa sEie-
tniar earbieea, pbtMet̂  willbaii4» «*tr taaked sad stimy piinted walls, or even 
•*cr wan p^er tbst is solid end hss no nissdfgaRsacaaiHDseoferk Best^sist 
dsstes s tw iwhusssn Ahhwtfns Wxbt a a « t e a tadicr tbsa take a sabstttate. 

Alabtstine Company 

I 

J 

Tunneling Machine. 
A Texas pinmber is the Inventor o t 

a band operated tunneling machine 
for laying sewer pipes withotit digging 
trenches. 

FRECKLES 
MMP bOM TfaM to Get RM af 

Tktta Xitir Spatt. 
There'! DO lonrer the illshteet seed el 

(Mltas uhata*d ot rear {rceklai, ta OthlB* 
—<aakl* «tr«Bctb—le saaraateed te renore 
tkeie bomely n)ota. 

Stmply ft Ul e a e * ef Othlae—doable 
(tmrth—(rem yotir dnxrl*t. aad apvly a 
llttit of It nleht aad moraine aad yo» 
•taould •eon u t that oven tbe wont frooUoe 
have betna to diiap»ear. whU* tho Uchtar 
onei havo vasUhod oatlroly. It la aaldom 
that moro tbaa one eoaco i* aeeded to com-' 
yletely clear the ikla aad caln a boaatlfnl' 
clear eemplexloa. 

Be euro to aak for tho donble streaetb 
Othlne, aa thU la told under inarantee of 
money back It tt falla te romove frecklea 

Out of Sight. 
Judge—"Didn't you see the lady nn-

til you stnick her?" Motorist—"No; I 
was looking at ber hat." 

Memorial te Great Scientist. 
The original home and laboratory of 

Dr. Joseph Priestly, the chemist whe 
discovered oxygen In 1774, a frame 
house, located on the banks of tbe 
Susquehanna river at Northumberland, 
has been bought by graduate chemists 
of the Pennsylvania State college, who 
plan to move It to the college campus 
In Philadelphia and make It a lasting 
memorial to the great scientist. 

Daily Thoug^tt. 
Of a tmth men are mystically tmit-

ed; a mystic boad of brotherhood 
Biakes all men ene.—Carty)*: 

^ BIGGEST TAX PAYERS 
In your town the .larsrest taxpayers are not the 

men or women who take flyers in far-away oil wells 
and mines, bot they are the people who have devel
oped yoor factories, mills and machine shops at 
home. The stocks of these home companies are not 
sold through half-paJBre advertisements. They are 
not circus stocks, but Yankee tax free investments. 

8% ONLY 
ROBERTSON PAPER CO t . „ 
ORPIN DESK CO tt , 
AMERICAN BRICK CO , 
GREENFIELD TAP & DIE CO [.......„ 

Mark emd eend for dattula 

Selem 

^ 

EARNEST K. SMITH & CO. 
l lembers Kew ToA and Boston Stock'Exchanges. 

B o s t o n Springfleld 
Specialists la New Bngland Securities 

Much Alike. 
Tbe stage manager was hurriedly 

giving iDstmctions to his property 
man. 

"Did yon say yon wanted a window 
or a widow, sir?" asked the latter, 
somewhat perplexed. 

"I said window," he replied, and add
ed, with a laugh, "but they're botb 
mnch alike." 

The property man scratched his 
head, 

"Don't see how yon make that out, 
sir." 

"Well." replied the stage manager, 
"when I get near either of them I al
ways look ont I" 

If yon would be happy let the other 
fellow do the worrying. 

Common sense is tsore or less nn-
common. 

Poeslbly S«, 
"This Is kinda fnnny," commented 

Mrs. Field In the midst of her perusal 
of the village newspaper. "The editor 
of the Torch of Liberty refers right 
here-to the 'hj^drant beaded octopus ot 
Wall street.' Do yon suppose that la 
a typographical error, or don't the edi
tor tnow any' better?" 

"Oh, prob'ly he means to Insinuate 
that the octc^us has water on the 
brain." replied honest Farmer Field. 
—Kansas City Star. 

Hammer and Tor»ga 
"What's all that racket overhead?" 
"S-sh ! The composer above Is com

posing a lullaby." 

A girl who lets a young man have 
his own way dnrlng courtship Is only, 
biding her time. 

Former Manchester Oeslffner of "Dum. 
my Rlfle^ 

Arthur A. Simmers, who wa.q bom 
in Manchester, is the desigmer of a 
dummy rifle which has recently been 
adopted by the Loyal Aonerican Train
ing corps. Mr. Simmers bas been em
ployed for several years In Portsmonth 
and La-wrencew and now lives at 72 
Salem street, in the latt«r city. 

Last Kovember he was awarded a 
Carnegie medal for heroism In the res-
cne of Benjamin Deroch from drown
ing in tbe Menriaiack river, June 18, 
1116. ' 

New Ofncials For Qolden Rule Farms 
Mr, and Mrs, C. A. Demin, superin

tendent and matron at the Golden Rule 
Farm homes ai^ to eticceed Superin
tendent and Mrs. Hntchlitson, who will 
leave the Inatltution on May 1. The 
new ofOdals have been engaged in In-
stitntional work Im Massachusetts for 
the past few years and they come here 
highly recommended. 

The trustees of Che farms are plan
ning to extensively expand the ln<atl-
ttition and Increase its tisefnlness to 
the state. Tbe farms ftimlsh a home 
for the miUly dellnouent boya. 

Another Royal Suggestion 

PIES and PASTRIES 
' From the NEW ROYAL COQK BoOK 

CH E E R ' u p ! There is 
no further reason for 

worrying about table -a-
ricty. The n e w Royal Cook 
Book g ives new suggest ions 
for every ineal every day. 
T h e booic is so full of sur
prises there will never be 
another dull meal in the 
home. H e r e are a few sug
gest ions from the n e w 
Royal G)ok Book. 

Plain Pastry 
Tbi i recipe is for one large 
pie with top and bottom cnut 
i enps flour 

U teaepooo aait 
t ttttpaana 'Roytl Baklag 

Powder 
^ cup ihortedas 

eold water 
Sift tAsether flotir. salt asd 'bak-
iac powder; add sherteDliv ajtt 
rub lo very llsbtly with t l ^ ot 
flnren (the l eu It la hasdM th* 
better the pasU will k«>. Add 
eotd water very ilowly, eneoah 
to hetd doacfc torrtlxr (do sot 
work er knead doosb). DIvtde 
In baTres: roll out one part thin 
«n flenred beard and oee for 
bottom emsL After pie U aUed 
roll out ethar part fer tee. 

Rich Pastry 
I aope paetrr flenr 

y^ taaapoon Royat Baklin 
.Powder 

Vk taupoon saJt 
ig BBS ahortenlns 

oold water 
gift Sear, baklat powder aad 
•alt: add >«e balf shortaalac 

BAKING 
POWDER 

Abmelutmly Fere 

aad mb ia IlrbtlT with flnsrari; 
add water alowly nntl] of ncbt 
eoBalsteoer to roll oot. Dtvlde la 
baJvea; roll out-oa* half tkla; 
put on iB trmail pleeaa haU rp-
mat&tisff ahortenlDg; fold upper 
and lower eAsta La ta eaater; 
fold tiAta la to center, fold (Idea 
te center arain: roU out thla aad 
put oa pie plala. Repeat with 
othar half (or top crust. 

Apple Pia 
lU nrpe fletrr 

Uupoone Reral Baktac 
Powder 

I Lasieepoona •nertearBr 
4 applea, er 1 quart allccd ap»laa 

U teaapoen aait 
I U 
I applea 
itahlacpeena aufar 
1 teaapooa miiir 

Sirt flonr, baktng pewder aad 
aait: add ahorteolaa and rub ta 
T«r7 llshtJr: add fata, eaeush 
eold water te hold donxh te-
rether. Koll hair ont on floured 
beard, llae bottom tt pie plate: 
til In applea, wtrieh have beea 
waabed. pared and eot Iato thha 
•hoaa: tprlnkle with sscar: fla
vor with ehifiatnoa oc aataaey; 
wet edcM of erost with eold 
water: roll ant rexaaiader af pa»-
tzr; cover pie. prcaolna adcaa' 
tlchtlr tocether and boka ta 
aaodarata oven » mfntaa. 

FREE 
By ^ iiM«ii|i|C«t tha earn 
Reral Cook Baok—4ut ont. 
CaatMtut tbeae aa44« other 
deiicfatfnl. belptnl i 
Prea for the aakle*. 
TODAY ta 
BOTAL BAKIieO 

U* rtttam 
Xew Tak onr 

'ttU 

oa 

^'Bake with Royal ahd be Sare if 



Êms AHlittlM 'iPiPOBBBrt •Haia 

JOStfit'S CL^TON SIORE 
As we affr' begintftDg the New Year, :1930, we 

wish to thank all those Who were instrumental 

in making tbe year 1919 the banner year of 

•busraess srace^we opened our Clinton Store. 

We hive earnestly tried under very tiying bus-

•ioess situations, to serve our trade faithfully. 

"*We shall make still greater efforts this year. 

Get our prices, even if we do not get your bus

iness. Our buying capacity of two stores may 

help you. 

Yours for business, 

G. 0. JOSLIN'S CLINTON ^ < m £ 

BUY NOW A 

BLUE FLAME STOVE 
You wiu be needing it in Just a few weeks badly. Get the use now. 

Save money by getting last year's price. We have a few of last 

year's stoves—exactly the stove for this year—only difference is 

the price. You save from $3.00 to $10.00 if you act quickly. 

The 1920 stoves are purchased and will be delivered in a few 

• days;" then the n6w•prices will have to prevail. 

Buy an OIL HEATEE. now 
You will be doing without the furnace iire shortly and will need 

a little heat moming and night—have the Oil Heater ready. 

EStBESOH & SON, Milford 

Published Kvery Wednesday Afternoon 

Sub/wrlptlon Prloe, $2.06 per year 
Adrertismt Rates on AppUcatioo 

H. W. ELDKEDGE, I'ITBUSHEB 
H. B. Ei<naBi>oc, Assistant 

Wednesday. April 7, 1920 
Long Distance Telepbone 

Notices oi Concent, Lectures, EateitainaieoL^, etc, 
to which an admiuion fee is charred, or from which s 
Revenue is deiired, must be paid for as advertisemenu 
iry the line. 

Cards of Thanks are inserted at $oc. each. 
Resolutleos oi oidinaty leacth $1,00, 
Obituary poetry and lisu of flowers charged Ior at 

advertising rata: also will be charged at this same rau 
list ol presenu at a wedding. 

Entered al the Postoffice at Antrim, N. H., aa tec-
ead^eiasa matter. 

Antrim tiocals Antrim Locals 

"It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 
S. Barker was 
Manchester on 

a business 
Monday of 

Rev. R. 
visitor to 
tbis week. 

Frank J. Boyd, the local Ford agent, 
received a carloaid of autos by freight 
last week. 

Miss Eckless Nay spent the week 
end at her home here, from her scbooi 
duties in Lexington, Mass. 

James W. Jameson, M. D., of Con
cord, was in town over Wednesday 
night of last week on professional 
business. 

Nelson St. Sauveur, from Woon
socket, R. I., was in town last week 
on a brief business trip, visiting for* 
mer friends. * 

Miss Etta Miller is enjoying tbe 
Easter vaeation from scbooi duties at 
Brookline, Mass., witb ber father, A. 
A.' Miller. 

Miss Gladys Colby spent tbe past 
week at her bome here witb her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. Colby, 
from teaching at Winchester, tbis 
state. 

Carl H. Tewksbury made a business, 
trip to Henniker on Friday last 

Miss Josepbine'Baileylias retumed 
to ber bome in-^Claremont, 'after a 
visit w4tb her sitter, 'Mrs. N. J. 
Morse. 

Rev. R. S. Bsrker is enjoying this 
week at bis home here, it being Easter 
vacation, from his studies st Boston 
University. 

Cranston D. Bldredge, an employe 
at the Dartmoutb Press. Banover, 
spent several days the past week with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Eldredge. 

Fire destroyed the steam mill of 
Albert Fleming wbieh be was operat
ing on tbe Thompson' lot, «ot far from 
Antrim railroad station. on-Tborsday 
nigbt last. Weare told that it was 
a total loss, be oOt baving -any insur
ance on the mill. 

Elizabeth M. Murphy,' New Hamp' 
shire SUte Inspector of Health, gsve 
a lecture at the town bWl, -Prtday 
evening last, on "Tbe Healtb of Our 
Children." The lecttire was tmder 
tbe auspices of Molly Aiken Chapter, 
D. A. R., was fairly well attended; 
tbe speaker was very intereating and 
handled her subject admirably. 

Tbe Methodist ladies' aid soeiety 
gave a party on'Tbursday evening last, 
at their church, to tbe High scbooi 
teachers and papils and a few invited 
guests. About eighty -were present 
to enjoy the sociability 6f the evening 
and a most pleasant occasion was tbe 
result. The Isst nnmber bn the pro
gram was refreshments of eake and 
cocoa. 

A large number of our men went to 
Bennington Sundayy to assist in hunt> 
ing in woods and river, in an effort to 
find, if possible, some trace of the 
missing Mrs. Edwards. Witb all 
tbeir faithful search, in connection 
with everyone in Bennington, the 
search of tbe dsy was fruitless. How
ever, good and faithful work was done 
on the part of every man. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Francis 
Mooers, of Milton, Mass., and Deer 

Miss Hazel Davis, of Hancock, bas 
been spending a few days with Miss 
Mary Coolidge. 

Tbe weather man made a faflar«>of 
passing • -oBt anytbing like pleaamt 
weather on Easter Sunday. 

Byron G. Butterfield was nnforttm
ate on Saturday while at his work at 
.the mill, in cutting ofl tbe end of one 
finger. 

G. G. Whitney. Jr., will-add to bis 
duties as janitor of tbe town ball and 
school bnildings and take on the Tut
tle library. 

R. John Lilley has returned to his 
bome here, from'the hospital, It hav 
ing been learned that he did not need 
an operation. 

Pardon D. Jameson, Mrs. Josvpb 
Heritage and son, Carl, left town on 
Tuesday moming for the former's 
farm in Canada. 

A. Wallaee George and Gino Rie-
cetti. from Concord, eame to town on 
Sunday moming and drove tbe for
mer's Ford back to tbe capitol city. 

FOR SALE—Rhode Island Red Day 
Old Chicks, $25 per 100. Setting of 
15 eggs. $2.00. advr 

Mrs. N. A. Richards, Antrim. 

A chimney fire at the bome o f Miss 
Sadie Adams necessitated the services 
of some of tbe firemen Tuesday mora 
ing, but not mucb damage wsf done. 

By an adv. on the first pgi?; in to
day's Reporter will be f o ^ / the new 
schedule of rates for electric lighting 
and power service, in effect Aprii 1. 
This seems a plain statement of tbe 
case and these new rates are put in a 
form easily understood by the consum
er. 

Moving Pictures! 
Town HaU, Antrim 

SatordayEve., April 10 
Dotitflas FairbanKs in 

rthe 'Americano 
Pietarea at 8.15 

TUESDAY Eve.. AprU 13 
Hae Harsh in 

Polly ofthe Circus 
8 o'cloek 

w. A. fncaots. Hgr. 

Antrim Locals 
Mits Mildred Cram was in Concord 

on Friday last. 

The date of tbe Box Social by tbe 
W. R. C. has been set for April 16. 

A rehearsal of tbe Rebekah degree 
is ealled for tonight, at Odd Fellows 
Hall. 

Miss Anne Ramsey has retumed to 
her home here,' after seversl months' 
absence. 

' Mr. and Mrs. Frank Poor have ar-
-rived home from their winter sojourn 
in Mt. Dora. Florida. 

John B. Jameson, from Concord, 
was tbe guest of relatives n̂ his home 
town the first of this week. 

Tbe Hilltboro County Fsrm Bureau 
news, under Antrim heading, says: 
"The Home Demonstration Agent 
spent a plessent dsy with the Antrim 
Woman's Club. Her topic was Farm 
Bttreau. It wiil be remembered tbat 
Antrim Farm Bureau work last year 
in the health work oVged medical in
spection and as a result 14 cases of 
adenoids and toiisils were operated 

t"'~°{;r'J''"''~!!'""Jiri'«,,^7i»J^rnt successfully. Can the value of this ing, N. H., announce the engagement •' 
-:.,.u.._j !.*._ D.<,»i. rk_ . - . i4~,..^ wotK be a of their daughter, Ruth Devens Mooers. 
to Clarence Dean Hanscom. Miss 
Mooers is a member of the class of 
1920, Simmons College, Mr. Hane-
com is a graduate of Harvard College, 
class of 1917, and is at present chief 
engineer of the'Glenn L. Martin Com
pany, airplane manufaetorers, Cleve-

^nd, Ohio. 

measured in dollars and 
'cents?" 

The Third Issue 

The permanent bonds of the THIRD 
Liberty Loan are now ready for deli
very at the Hillsboro Bridge Savings 
Bank. 

-Splendid laying strain 
for batching, $1.25 

D. W. Cooley. 

Samuel S. Sawyer 

FOR SALE :-
R. I. Red Eggs 
per setting, 
adv. 

Mr, and Mrs. 
have retumed to their bome here, af
ter three months' visit with relatives 
in Bostoii, Mass., Manchester and 
Concord. 

The Boy Scouts, under direction of 
Rev. W. J. B. Cannell as Scout Mas
ter, were out Tuesday on a searching 
expedition, • traveling through the 
woods back of the' village bordering 
Hancock. 

"I Never Knew Tea ('«uld Keep 
Rats Out of a Bntchep Shop^' 

What Ralph Watkins says: "Figur
ed rats around store bad enoagh to 
feed on; wouldn't touch anytbing sus
picious. Heard about RAT-SNAP, 
gave it a trial. Results were ' won
derful. Cleaned all rats out in ten 
days. Dogs about store night and day 
never touch RAT-SNAP." Three 
sizes, 25c, SOc, $1.00. Sold and 
guaranteed by Cram's store. 

.liiiliHHIillliillliH IL' 

Tldrty Protestant Denominatiens are to maKe a joint appeal to the American people, April 25 to Hay 2. 

They are to a&H for 9336,777,572. 

It is expected th&t $175,000,000 will be paid in cash this year. 

This money b not to be nsed for the running expenses of the individnal churches, but for the heater things to which the Church 

has set her hand. 

FOR INSTANCE—$50,000,000 is to be spent in this conntry for Educational purposes akne. Protestantism has some splendid Acade

mies and CoUeges. Why not maKe them ade<ttiate to the demands of the time ? 

AGAIN-$107,000,000 is to be used for worK in other lands. A lot of money! Sure! And yet, only a drop in the bucKet compared 
with the needs of the great world outside. This also is important to Keep in mind. We must Christianize the other folKs or they 
will swamp our civilication and heathenize os. 

What answer will Antrim make to the App€«.l ? 
We responded splendidly to the many Patriotic demands that were made upon us. Here u a caU that is both Patriotic and Religious. 

Let Us Put Antrim On The Map This Tim^ Also I 

WILL YOU CO-OPERATE P 

THE ANTRIM BAPTIST OHUBCH 

In co«operatiott witb 

The New World Movement ofthe Northern Baptist Convention 
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A WORLD 
REBUILT 

By the Golden Rule 
not by the rule of Gold 

THIRTY^ denominations of the Chtirch are tiniting in 
a simultaneous campaign in the week of April 2Sth-

May 2nd. 

They are uniting because the task before the Church is 
too great for any one denomination; becatise there mnst be 
no duplication of effort; no waste. 

These churches know that the world .needs many things; 
but it needs Faith most of alL' fv 

They know that thera can be no final ijolution of otir 
economic problems that is not a spiritual Ablution, based 
on the teachings of Jesus Christ and His Golden Rule. 

They have had the courage to survey the whole task, 
and to ask for a budget large enough to sustain (l) the 
work abroad, (2) the work at home including the church's 
part in the huge task of Americanization, (3) the colleges 
and (4) hospitals supported by the Churches, (5) the reli
gious training of the young, and to provide (6) a living 
wage for the Church's ministers. 

The budget is large in the aggregate; yet 
if each person who loves America would 
increase his contribution by only a few 
dollars the whole amount would be 
easily subscribed. 

W e face the task of rebuilding the world. 
Let the cornerstone be a strong and vital 
church in every American community; 
and the measuring rod by which the 
builders build must be the Golden Rule. 

United 
Financial 
Campaign 

April 25 th 
to 

Ma^ 2nd 

^^INTERCHURCH 
"Wbrld Movement 

ofd^rth America 
Xhe publicatioti of this idvertisemttit is rutdt ftssibU by tht 

ooperction of thirty dtnominations. 

Sooner or.Latcr. 
Every Property 
Owner Will Have 
to Face the Paint 
Problems > 
You may tum your back 
and try not to see the 
condition o£ your 
property. But if it 
needs paiitt, s imply 
shutting your eyes 
to tKe fact will not 
so lve tKe prob 
lem for y o u . 

'•»..if|''i; 

NotHw? 

NotKing, but 
P A I N T 
will do that. 
The best 
point to 
SMi* 

I f y o u r 
p r o p e r t y 

n e e d s p a i n t i t 
w i l l b e m o n e y 

i n y o u r p o c k e t t o 
p a i n t N O W . E v e r y 

d a y ' s w i n d a n d w e a 
ther does some damage that 

must be r e p a i r e d . P a i n t 
NOW—stop tKe decay and save 

the expense of repairs. Besides 
adding to the beauty of your prop

erty, paint makes it wotth mote 
money should you want to sell Coma 
in and consult us abont your paiat 
problem — wa can help yon aad aara 
you money and worry. 

G. A. Hulett) Antrim 
Paints, Glass, Wall Board, Vambhes, 
WaU PaperandlBnuhes always on hand 

S«Mkiti»ns of S«qMCt 

Adopted by Waverley Lodge, No. 69, 
I. 0. 0 . F., on death of ifrotber 

Morria E Nay \ 

Whereaa, the allwise and supreme 
ruler of the univene has deemed it 
best to remove from our number one 
of our moat valned and helpful mem
bers; and 
\ Whereas, the loaa that we aa a 
Lodge are ealled upon to bear ia heavy, 
and one who had made a place for 
himself in our activities haa t>een sud
denly ealled away, therefore 
3|Re8olved, that in submitting to tbe 
inevitable we acknowledge our belief 
tbat what He does ia for tbe best, and 
tbat we will try to leam the lesson 
that it teachea. ^ 

Resolved, that we an endeavor to 
live the principles o^ Odd Fellowship, 
as we believe onr departed brother 
tried to do. 

Resolved, that these resolutions be 
plaeed upon the records of ogr Lodge, 
that a copy be sei^t to the bereaved 
family, and that they be published in 
the Antrim Reiwrter. 

Respectfully submitted, 
H. W. Eldredge 
G. W. Goodhue 
H. A. Coolidge 

Com. on Resolutions 

The American Legion 

The regular meeting of the Wm. 
M. Myers Post of the American Le-
g;ion will be held on Thursday evening, 
April 8, in the G. A. R. Ball, at 8 
o'clock. Every member is urged to 
be present, as there are several im
portant questions to be discussed. 
Plans for Memorial Day will be con
sidered, with some of tbe G. A. R. 
men to help out. Make a special 
effort to be there Thursday evening. 

For Sale 

for White Plymouth Rock Eggs, 
hatching. $1.50 per setting. 

Mrs. W. W. Wyer Antrim, 
adv. Tel. H-8, 

Director Appointed 

Rev. J. B. Gilman, of Nashua, has 
been appointed director in Hillsborough 
County of the campaign in which Bap
tists throughout the north and west 
seek to raise $100,000,000 between 
April 25 and May 2. He is organiz
ing local churches much the same as 
communities were organized during 
the great war work drives. 

'*Rats Pass Up All Other Food For 
One Meal of Bat-Snap" 

Their first meal of RAT-SNAP is 
their last. Kills in a few minutes. 
Dries up the carcass. Rats killed 
with RAT-SNAP leave no odor. RAT
SNAP comes in cake form. Break 
into small pieces, leave where rata 
travel. No mixing with other food. 
Cats or dogs won't touch it. Safest, 
cleanest, surest rat and mice killer. 
Three sizes, 25c. 50c, $1.00. Sold 
and guaranteed by Cram's store. 

Church Notes 

PRESBYTERIAN 
Rev. J. D. Cameron, Pastor 

The Mission Circle will meet Thurs
day, April 8, at 2 .30.p. m., in the 
vestry, and serve a supper at 5.30 p. 
m. Prayer meeting will be held at 
7.30 p. m. The hour of meeting wiil 
be 7.30, beglnnn^ this week. 

The Sunday School will hold a Sugar 
Social Friday evening, at 8 o'clock, in 
ihe vestry. 

At the union service Sunday even
ing in the Presbyterian Church the 
pastor's subject will be "A Workable 
Creed." 

Rev. 
BAPTIST 

W. J, Canniill, Pastor 

At the Baptist Church next Sunday 
morning. Rev, Wm. J. B. Cannell 
will take as his topic: Facing the 
Giants. 

On Easter Sunday the Baptist Church 
was very nicely decorated with cut 
flowers and potted plants, A choir ot 
ladies rendered special music. There 
was a good audience, despite tbe 
stornty weather. 

At the Easter concert in the even
ing, the children did well with their 
exercises. A feature of the program 
was several selections on Mrs. R. C. 
Goodell's Edison Grafonola. The 
"Hallelujah Chorus" was especially 
flne. 

M M M MitatM 

METHODIST 
Rev. R. S. Barker, Pastor 

Easter at the Methodist church 
wae observed at the morning service 
by the pastor administering the com
munion, after a brief talk appropriate 
to the occasion. 

In place of the regular Snnday 
sehool session the children gave an 
Easter concert which waa quite large
ly attended and ni6ely given. 

NORTHJBRANCH 
Elbert Grant is assisting J. E. Per

kins, at his camp in Windsor, for the 
sugar season. 

A.,L. Cunningham spent several 
days last week with his father and 
brother, in Boston and vicinity. 

Much sympathy is felt for Carl 
Swett. who is sick at his home, stiffer
ing with inflammatory rheumatism. 

The State Highway Dept. haa ap
pointed Percy Peabody as patrolman 
for the state road through the west 
pCrt of the town. 

Friends have received word from 
Mrs. S. J. Pope that she is at Mem
phis, Tenn.. matron of the Young Wo
man's Christian Association, with 160 
giris to care for; this changes her 
plans slightly for retuming home. 

CLINTON_VILLAGE 
Charles Thurston and family have 

moved into the Wheeler bouse. 

Miss Susie Maxwell was in Boston 
for a al̂ Brt visit tbe first of the week. 

Mrs. Mary Maxwell is spending a 
season at Mr. Linton's, at the Branch. 

Mrs. Charles Butterfield .and Mrs. 
Lawrence Black were in Peterboro 
Monday. 

At the Grange meeting Wednesday 
night, the third and fourth degrees 
will be worked. 

Miss Caroline F. Tupper was at her 
cottage at the lake Thursday, coming 
over from Jeffrey, where she was vis
iting. 

Misses Alice and Mamie Cuddihy 
arrived home last week, from Alta-
mont Springs, Florida, wbere they 
spent the winter. 

Miss Kate Brooks has retumed to 
her school in Peterboro, and Miss Alice 
Paige has returned to her school, af
ter vacations spent at their homes 
here. 

A large limb fell from one ,of the 
elm trees in front of Charles Butter
field's residence, during the ice storm 
last week, and did considerable dam
age to tbe house. 

Children Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

DASTORI A 

Befo2*e You 
D e c o r a t e 
Your Walls 
come to our stcre snd 
get the colo;* csrd ebofr-
ing the LccutLfui tinta of 
Lowe Brothers 

Yea wiu be tIc'.if.bJi.'d e 
wi:!i Ihc pli'jf.r'.ac; effects \ 
that r.-i?.T 1-0 GTT-td J 
thro";h •.-•,= uccof :ifill.>- f 
tcr.oc:I-r:—soft sc iho [ 
rsin'jov,' iir'.j. j 

A';!t ic~ color card— | 
it's free. [ 

e 
FRED A. KNIGHT, | 

e 
Bennington ' 

I 

Prices Higher 
For all kinds of JUNK. I shsll 
be in Antrim and will huy your 
Jnnk as usual. You Icnuw my 
methods: A Square Deal. 

NUFF SED! 

MAX ISRAEL 
HenniHer, N. H. 

Administrator's Notice 

Hillsboro Guaranty Savings M. 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Pays 4 : P e r C e n t to DepositofS 
Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 

D E P O S I T S Draw Interest from the First Business Day 
of Each Month 

: : : : r : : i : : ^ i j : : j 

QuaUtqGoesCiearThrou^h ^ 

No car on the market is of more 
simi^ or accessible construction than 
the Dort.^ Thir; not only makes the 
car long-lived, but over a period of •• 
time,̂  saves you no inconsiderable 
sum in time and money. 

PRICES, f. 0. b. Factory: Touring $1035, Roadster $1035, 
Sedan $1665, Couplet $1665' 

The Peterboro Automobile Co., 
AGENTS, Peterboro, N. H. 

Bennington 

Two divers are at work here on the 
river, endeavoring to find some trace 
of the body of Mrs. Edwards. 

Read the Selectmen's notice in re
gard to receiving inventories, on the 
last page of this issue. 

Tbe friends of Patrick J. McGrath, 
who lives on the Peterboro road, were 
shocked to hear that be had suddenly 
dropped dead, Tuesday aftemoon, 
while at his work in the Goodell Co. 
shop here. Mr, McGrath had seemed 
to be as well as usual, but death was 
due to heart disease. He was bom in 
Ireland 54 yeara ago, and was mar
ried last October, in Hillsboro, to 
.Mrs. Mary E. Cram, who survives 
him. 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Auto Insurance 
I have reliable companies 

and will do your business 
for you wkh promptness and 
accuracy, having had many 
years of experience. 

W. C. HILLS 
Antrim, N. H. 

I"Found Seven Rats Dead In Bin 
I Next Morning" 

Robert Woodruff says: ".My prem-
! ises were infested with r«t9, I tried 
I RAT SNAP on friend's recommenda-
\ tion. Next morning found seven dead 
j rats in bin, two near feed box, three 
I in stall. Found large number since, 
j No smell from dead rata—RAT-SNAP 
' drya them up. Best thing I have 
ever used." Three sizes. 25c, SOc, 

,51.00, Sold and guaranteed by Cram's 
store. 

A Little More Than Kin 

Lost Savings BanK BooK 

Notice is hereby given that the 
Peterborough Savings Bank of Peter
borough, N. H., on December 1, 
1912, issued to Morris J. Wheeler, 
Eva L, Wheeler, payable to either of 
them or to the survivor, of Peterbo
rough, N. H,, its book of deposit No. 
11787. ana that such book has been 
lost or destroyed and said Bank has 
been requested to issue a duplicate 
thereof, 

Morris ,J, Wheeler 
Eva L, Wheeler 

Dated March 20, 1920, 

Last year I asked my best girl to 
become my wife, and she said "Noi" 
But I got even with the girl. I mar-
rifid her mother. Then my father 
married the girl. Now I don't know 
what I am. When I married the girl's 
mother the girl became my danghter, 
and when father married my dangh-

j ter, she was my mother. Who in the 
dickens am I? My mother's mother 

I (which is my wife) must be my grand-
I mother, and I being my grandmother's 
husband, I am my own grandfather. 
—Pittsburgh Chronicle-Telegraph. 

The snhscrlbeT Klves notloo that he has 
been dnly appolntrd ArtmlnlMratnr with win 
unnezed of the Entste of )lPlon n. Kstcy. 
late of Antriin, tn the Coiinty of HinMxv 
rongb, (ieoeased. 

All persons lnrteht<>U to sulrt Estate are re. 
<iae«te<1 to make payment,.snrl all havlnn 
elalms to present tnem tor atljuntnient. 

XtaXaA March >0,1920. ^ 
U CBARLSS S. ABBOTT. 

H. B. Currier 
Mortician 

Hillsboro and Antrim, N. H. 
Telephone connection 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, the Last Friday aftemoon in 
each month, at 2 o'clock, to transact 
School District business and to hear 
all parties. 

MATTIE L. H. PROCTOR, 
EMMA S. GOODELL, 
CHARLES S. ABBOTT. 

Antrim Scbooi Board. 

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Sole Agent for 
Geo. E. Buxton 

FLORIST 
The Largest Greenhotises in 

Southern N. H. 
FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 

Flowers by Telephone to 
All Parts of U.S. 

Phoae 8U.W NASHUA* N. H. 

I 



THE ANTRtM REi>6^(TBlt' 

SOCIALISTS PUT 
OUT BYJG VOTE 

Ousted Assemblymen Say They 
Will Run for Election 

Again. 

BILLS TO OUTLAW PARTY. 

Bar Socialist Ballets Until They Stand 

For Amerlcanism^Vote to Expel 

Three Assemblymen Was 116 

to 2a—Other Two 104 to 40. 

Albany, N. T.—The state assembly 
cast out from Its membership the five 
;Soclalist assemblymen from New York, 
who stand convicted of disloyalty as 
.members of a traitorous party. The 
(votes on ousting were: Louis Waldman, 
J15 to 28; August Claessens and 
Charles Solomon, 116 to 28, and Sam-
|tiel Orr and Samuel De Witt, 104 to 40. 

Speaker Sweet and his associates 
.then took up the question of how to 
Tteep the radicals out of the legisla
ture. Hardly had the vote been offi
cially recorded when work was begun 
on *the preparaUon of bills that will 
carry out the recommendations of the 
Judiciary Committee to outlaw the So
cialist party. These measures will de
clare that the Socialist party's consti
tution Is In conflict with the Constitu
tion of the state and that the party 
must come within the law or suffer 
denial bf posltlop In this state. 

One measure will declare, it is un
derstood, that any party whose mem
bership Includes aliens, minors and 
dues paying members cannot function 
tjnder the Constitution of New York. 

Another will prescribe that loyalty 
to the state transcends loyalty to a 
party functioning under state charter 
and that the oath of office cannot be 
made subservient to the pledge given 
to. dues paying members of a party; 
also It will forbid Industrial action, 
recognized by Socialism as one of Its 
powerful weapona 

Further, It Is expected that New 
Tork win take the lead in demanding 
a new loyalty pledge from Socialists 
In this country, as an aftermath of the 
war, by insisting that the party re
nounce all allegiance to the Interna
tionale of Moscow, the recognized 
fountain hend of world Bolshevism. 

It will require that the party openly 
announce that it has abandoned Its In
sidious prop.ipnnda against the govem
ment and definitely commit Itself to 
the principle of accomplishing any re-
forn)s it seeks solely through political 
action. 

At the conclusion of 22 hours of sen-
SHtlnnal proceedings thp ballots on un-
peatlng the five Socialists were cast at 
30 o'clock in llie morning while the 
we.Try asspniblynien lolled deep in their 
chnlrs. The big vote stunned the So
cialists, who had hoped almost to the 
Inst minute that they might be heard 
in thoir own dofonse. Nothing drn-
mntic or imposing mnrked the signifi
cant mnniont in political history, 

Tho Socialists were espcUed Individ
ually because In the belief of the honse 
they were unfit "to hnve nnd to hold 
thi'ir scats," The majority report rec-
ommondinp expulsion askod also that 
the Socialist party he outlawed in this 
stato, Thore was nothing In the vote 
dealing with the treatment of tbe par
ty ns nn entity, althouch Orr nnd Do 
Witt were unsonted solely because of 
thoir loyalty tn Socialism, 

Only Waldman of the accused flve 
was present whon tho vote wns cast. 
The otluTs hnd remainod until lone 
aftor daylight, li\U interest In their 
own fate gave way finally to exhaus
tion. 

Party linos wont to plooos, ns wns 
pxpoctod. Ijlovon Itoptiblkiiiis nnd sev-
pnteon Demoorats voted nciiiwt tho 
unseating of Wnldman, Clnosspns nnd 
i^olonion. Twenty R(-iuiMiran,s and as 
many r)emocr,its voted neiiinst onstlne 
Orr nnd I'lo Witt, Miss Margaret I.. 
Smith of New Ynrk voted to oxpel the 
five "as a matter of oonscientlons 
dnty." and Miss Kliznhoth Van R. Gil
lette of Srhenectarly favored their re-
l e i i t io i i . 

Twenty-seven cxserviro men voted 
l o expel all fivp ; seven to resent and 
four to oust thri'e nnd reseat two. 

BIG GUN W R E C K S B R I D G E . 

Extending Ove- a Flatear, It Tears 
Away El'ven Iron Pillars, 

rrovidonop, i; I.—Tho muzzle of a 
10-lnrli nrmy ; tin projortlne ovor n 
flntrar npon wliieh it was being tnkpn 
from the proving ground at Sea Girt, 
N. J., to the Watertown (Mnss.) Ar
senal tore .iway plevon Irnn pillars 
supporting tho Atwpll,^ nvonue bridge 
ovor tho New Hnvon Railroad here 
and prnetlrally wrorkod the structure, 
Tbo gnn was one of eight on the way 
to Watertown, 

H I G H P R I C E S P R E E E N D I N G . 

Reckless Buying Almost Over, Federal 
Reserve Officials Think. 

Washington, — Nation wide reports 
from Foderal Reserve Bnnk officials 
disclose thPir opinion thnt the post
war era-of "pxtravaganee and reokloss 
buying" is nearing nn end, A "hesita
tion, If not an flcfiia] recession," of 
prices Is noted, and the Federal Re-
ppn-e board's statement aummsrlzes 
its advices as Indicating a generally 
more hopeful view of the country's 
business condition. 

|S^V«^«'«AAMMMMM.«MAMA.^MM«W«MM««AA^«MA«MlH 

The promotion of Sergt Barold A. 
("Spot") Miller, U. S. M. C , to be a 
lieutenant ID the gendarmerie of Haytl 
discloses that be holds the strangest 
Job In the marine corps. For the last 
four years Miller bas been personal 
bodyguard of President Anteguenive of 
the Kepubllc of Haytl and bas be
come so Influential In native govern
mental circles that be Is known as tbe 
"vice president of Haytl." 

wilSON TO R E T U i ™ 
TREATY TO SENATE 

President Will Veto Peace Reso
lution if Passed by Congress. 
Battle Expected in Senate. 

Washington.—Another tug of war 
over the Versailles peace treaty and 
the League of Nations covenant awaits 
the United States senate after the 
pending peace resolution is acted upon 
by Congress. 

President Wilson will veto the reso
lution. If passed. It wns learned on 
what should be adequate authority. 
More than that, he will probably re
turn the peace treaty then, or within 
a very few days after the veto, to the 
senate. The positive statement was 
made that he would not send It back 
In advance of the action of Congress 
on the peace resolution. 

His veto messnge will, It Is helieved, 
contain the first comment by tho Presi
dent on the treaty since it was sent 
to the White House from tho senate. 
This would afford him an opportunity 
to emphasize to the country the fu
tility of the present efforts of Republi
can Congressmen to set n precedent by 
declaring peace, and point out the un
settled world and domestic conditions 
due to the senate's failure to ratify the 
treaty. 

The President's decision tn veto the 
peace resolution Is regarded as a 
"call" to what has heen styled a Re-
puhllcan hlufif, or effort to throw upon 
him the responsibility for continuing 
a state of wnr. 

Acceptance of the resolution would 
he a positive menace to the countr.v, 
In the opinion of the President and 
his friends. The Democrats think It 
would Involve this country with the 
Allies, besides serving no good end in 
the matter of securing suitable guar
antees from Germany. .Tliey point out 
that she might refuse to pay for the. 
upkeep of Ameriran troops on the 
Rhine aftor the ndoption of the reso
lution nnd that this country would 
hnve no way nf collecting the money. 

The political nnture of the pence 
resolution wns further emphnslzed 
when plnns were made to permit of no 
nmendments being offered on the floor 
of the house. A special rule tn make 
the resolution in order nnd tn limit 
dehnfe to seven hours hns been pre
pared and will bo considered by the 
Rules Committee. 

S/VS.N.V%.WSA/W^.VS..ta^,.ta 

WORLD NEWS IN 
CONDENSED FORM i 

BERLIN,—President Wilson's Turk
ish note h.TS nrousod widosin-o.Td In
terest hero despite tho domestic 
trouhlPS. The Teuton tendenr.v Is to 
rond it ns proof of n sh;,rp split over 
tlio Tiirkisb question between Groat 
Hrltnin and Frnnee on ono hnnd nnd 
bPtwppn America and the Allies on the 
other hnnd. 

WARSAW,—The Polish government 
hns rejected a counter-proposal by the 
UussInn Soviet government for nn 
armistice along the entire bnttle front 
during the proposed ponce negotia
tions between Poland and Soviet Rus
sln, 

BERLIN,—Twenty million marks be
ing tnken from this city to Essen have 
mysteriously disappeared, 

ATLANTA, OA.—The name of Presi
dent Wilson, which hnd been pntered 
by petition In the Georgia Presidential 
preferential primary, haa been with
drawn by action of a number of signers 
of the petition. 

BERLIN.—The Deutsche Tageszel-
tung says the Americnn proposals for 
helping Germany to gain her feet are 
vastly preferable to the Supreme Coun
cil's offer of an International loan. The 
American plan provides for granting 
foodsftuflfs and raw material credits. 

RESOLUTION TO 
ENDSTATE^OFWAR 
Avoids Declaring Peace With 

Germany So as to Meet 
Constitutional Objections. 

PUT BEFORE THE HOUSE. 

Authorizes President to Declare an 

Economic Boycott Unless Germany 

Accepts With in 45 Days—Must 

Waive All Treaty Rights. 

Washington. — Republican members 
of the House Foreign Affairs Cominit
tee agreed on the proposed resolution 
to declare the war with Germany at 
an end, and it was Introduced In tbe 
house by Chairman Porter. 

The resolution does not declare a 
state of peace, but that tbe state 'of 
war with Oermany Is at an end. 

Text of the Resolution. 
Following Is the text of the resoln

tion : 
"Whereas, the President of the 

United States In the performance of 
his constitutional duty to give to Con
gress Information of the state of the 
Union has advised Congress that tbe 
war with the imperial German govem
ment bas ended; 

"Resolved, by the senate and the 
House of Representatives of the United 
States of America In Congress assem
bled, Tbat the state of war declared to 
exist between the Imperial German 
govemment and the people of the 
United States by a Joint resolntion of 
Congress, approved April 6, 1917, is 
hereby declared at an end. 

"Section 2—That In the Interpreta
tion of any provision relating to the 
date of the termination of the present 
war, or of the present or existing emer
gency In any acts of Congress, Joint 
resolutions or proclamations of the 
President containing provisions contin
gent upon the date of the termination 
of tbe war, or of the present or exist
ing emergency, the date when this res
olution becomes effective shall be con-
strued and treated as the date of the 
termination of the war, or of tbe pres
ent or existing emergency, notwith
standing any provision In any act of 
Congress or Joint resolution provid
ing any other mode of determination 
of the date of the termination of the 
w-ar, or of tbe present or existing emer
ge nc.v. 

"Section 3—That, with a view to se
curing reciprocal trnde with the Ger
man government and Its nationals, and 
for this jiurpose. It Is hereby provided 
that unless within 45 days from the 
date when this rpsolutlon becomes ef
fective the German government shnll 
duly notify the President of the United 
Stntes thnt it hns declared a termina
tion of the wnr with the United States 
nnd that It wnives nnd renounces on 
bohnlf of Itself nnd Its nationals nny 
claim, demand, right or beneflt ngainst 
the United States, or its nationals, that 
It or they would not have the right to 
nssert hnd he United States ratified 
the treaty of Versailles, the President 
of the United States shall have the 
power, and it shnll be his duty, to pro-
claim the fact thnt the Germnn gov
ernment hns not given the notification 
hereinbefore montionod nnd thereupon 
nnd until the President shnll hnve pro-
clnlmed the receipt of such notiflcatlon, 
cnmmerclnl Intercourse between the 
United States nnd Germany nnd the 
making of loans or credits, and the 
furnishing of finnnclnl nsslstnnce or 
supplies to the German eovernment or 
the Inhabitants of Germnny, directly or 
indirectly, by the government or the 
inhnhitnnts of the irnlted Stntcs, shnll, 
oxcept with the license of the Presi
dent, be prohibited, 

"Section 4—That whoever shall will
fully violate tho foregoing prohibition, 
whenever tho snme shall bo In force, 
shnll upon conviction be fined nof more 
thnn S10,000, or. if n nnturnl person, 
Imprisoned for not moro than two 
yenrs. or both; nnd the officer, director 
or neent of nny oorporation who know-
Incly participates in such violation 
shnll ho punished by n like flne, Im
prisonment, nr both, nnd nny property, 
funds, spcurltlps, papers or other arti
cles or documents, or nny vessel, to
gether with her tackle, nppnrel, furni
ture nnd equipment, concerned In such 
violation, shnll be forfeited to the 
United Stntoa. 

"Section ,'>—Thaf n,othlng heroin ron-
tnlnod shnll ho construed ns n waiver 
b.v tbe T'nIfPd Stntes of its rights, 
privileges. Indomnitlps. repnrntlons or 
ndvnntnges to which the L'nited States 
hns bpcome enfltlod under the terms 
nf fhe nrmistice signed November 11, 
m i s . or which were ncqnired by or 
nre In the possession of thp Urilted 
Stntes by renson of Its participation 
In the wnr or otherwise; and nil fines, 
forfeitures, pennlflea nnd seizures Im
posed or made by the United States 
are hereby ratlflcd, confirmed and 
maintained," 

NO D R Y S N E E D A P P L Y . 

Baltimore Brokers Will Not Do Busi
ness With Prohibitionists. 

Bnlflmorfl,—Marshall Winchester & 
Co,, prominent hankers of this city, 
came out in an advertisement In which 
they solicit orders for stocks and 
bonds, "except from prohibitionists." 
Winchester waa asked If he wonld ex
plain or qualify his statement. He has 
been active In the flght agninst prohi
bition, but It la the first time he has 
taken the stand that he will not solicit 
the buslnees of prohibitionists. 

^»^,MMM.B 

GROVER C. BERGOOLL 

Mlll iohalre Dra f t Dodger 
I r v i n g Five Year T e r m . 

pi^^^i*i*in(*ir*s*ii*s*M*s*s*>*i*in r M ~ i r i < w ~ i r > r y > r w w ^ ^ « i l 

BergdoU has been found guUty by 
la general court martial on the charge 
•of desertion and sentenced to serve 
five years at hard labor at Governor's 
Island. General Robert Lee Bullard, 
commander of the Department of the 
East, reviewed the . findings of the 
court. He designated Castle William, 
overlooking the upper New York bay, 
as the place in which sentence would 
be served. He has been entered In the 
records of Castle William as the first 
millionaire to occupy quarters in the 
brown stone structure since It waa 
erected In 1811. 

DELAWARE HOUSE 
REJECTS SUFFRAGE 

Hopes of National Victory by 
Winning Thirty-sixth State 

Swept Away. 

Dover, Del.—The ratification resolu
tion to make Delaware the thirty-sixth 
and last State needed to write the wo
man suffrage amendment Into the Con
stitution of the United States went 
down to defeat In the House of Rep
resentatives by a vote of 22 to 0, but 
before the result was announced three 
members changed their votes to place 
themselves In a parliamentary position 
to move for reconsideration and one 
member who was not down as voting 
asked to be recorded In the negative. 
This made the official vote 26 noes to 
.6 ayes. Eighteen affirmative votes 
were necessary to pass the resolution. 

In a parliamentary sense, according 
to the rules of the Leslslnture, the suf
frage question is not doad for the spe
cial session, but legislative loaders gen. 
erally conceded tbat affirmative action 
in b6th Houses is a foreign hope. 

An Identical ratiflcation resolution 
Is still in the Senate, where Suffragists 
claim a majority of one. 

It was disclosed that the suffragists 
hnd fiteeen votes in line for the resolu
tion If thoy eould have mustered three 
more, hut as they could not get the re
quired pledges those conditionally for 
suffrnge voted with the nntls. 

After the vote was announced there 
was gront cheering among the men nnd 
women opponents of ratification. Anti-
suffrage members were siurounded by 
enthusiastic wonien, who showered 
thera with congratulations and red 
roses, while suffragists, wearing the 
yellow daffodil, walked sadly from the 
chamber, some of them in tears. 

Governor Townsend said : 
"I think suffrage Is thoroughly beat

en, and I am sorry, for some Republi
can reprosontatives have brought a 
stain iipoii the Integrity of tl;e Republi
can Party." 

Irish March on Capitol. 
Wnshlngton.—Ronrinp banners urg

ing freedom f<ir Ireland a dozen women 
attempted a demonstration bofore Con-
gross. 

LATEST EVENTS 
AT WASHINGTON 

A reduct ion of $705,660,000 in the na. 
t i o n s ! debt was accompl ished du r i ng 
M a r c h , the t reasury repor ted . The 
debt now stands at $24,698,000,000. 

Leg is la t i on g iv ing a bonus to each 
Amer i can soldier who served In the 
recent W o r l d W a r Is unavo idab le , 
accord ing to leaders in both 
branches of Congress.-

House conferees on the Post Office b i l l 
receded from their oppos i t ion to the 
senate amendment providing for a 
transcontinental experimental mall 
airplane service between New York 
and San Francisco. The appropria
tion w a s reduced to $1,250,000, 

By a vote of 12 to 6 the House Foreign 
Affairs Committee reported wi th 
slight modification the resolution de
claring war with Qermany at an end. 
All t he Democratic members present 
oepposed the resolution, except Rep
resentative Huddleston of Alabama, 
who voted "present" 

T h e bi-partisan board which has been 
considering the $1,000,000,000 wage 
inerease demanded by the rai lway 
employes reached a deadlock and 
abruptly broke off i ts sessions. The 
rai lway executives upon the beard 
Insisted that the matter must ba 
passed on to the Labor Board. 

LiftoffComs! ' 
Doesn't hurt a bit and Preaxona 

costs only a few cents. 

With your flngers! Ton can lift off 
any hard corn, soft corn, or corn be
tween tbe toes, and the bard skin cal
luses from bottom of feet. , 

A tiny bottle of "Freezone" costs 
little at any drug store; apply a few 
drops tipon the corn or callous. In
stantly it stops hm^lng, then shortly 
yoa lift that bothersome com or cal
lous right off, root and all, without 
one bit of pain or soreness* Truly! 
No hambug!—Adv. 

Signs of It. 
"I am snre that man Is coming here 

with a bill." 
"Wbat makes you think that?" 
"He has such a collected manner." 

Important to M o t h e r s 
Elzamlne careftilly every bottle ot 

CASTORIA, that famous old remedy 
for Infants acd children, and aee that it 

Bears the "" 
Signature of ( ^ 
in Use for Over 30 Years.' 
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria 

It's surprising bow much respect a 
worthless man Is capable of generat
ing for himself. 

Sure 
Relief 

_ 6 BCLbANS 
-g ' I Hot water 

v n Sure Relief 

Bi LL-ANS 
FOR INP16EST10N 

WATCH 
THE BIG 4 
Stomat^h'Kidneya-Heart-Uvor 
K e e p t h e vital o r g a n s hea l thy b y 
regularly taking t h e wor ld ' s s t a n d 
ard r e m e d y for kidney, l iver, 
bladder a n d tiric ac id trouble 

COLDMEDAL 

T h e National R e m e d y of Holland for 
cenniriaa and endorsed by Qu«en Wi lbaU 
mina. At all dragglsts , three sizes. 
U e k fer the Bane CoU Medal on crerr U s 

and accept na Imiutinn 

PBOTBCTBD CNPBOTBCTBD 

Lightning Losses 
Eliminafed by Using 

Our Equipment 
U. S. Standard specifications, pure copper 
cable, approved by Underwriters, Lower 
insurance rates. Unfailing, inconspicuous, 
permanent; fully guaranteed. 30.000 /V'tm 
England propertiea hoot our approved lyslem. 

Boston Lightning Rod Co. 
Boston, M a s a . 

LOCAL AGENTS WANTED 

Representative Wanted 
If you hnve the rieht kind of ibllltr and 

ambition, ;oa can earn from (i.OOO to 
$10,000 per year In your district In 
marketing hl̂ 'h grade siocK-r and bondu. 

The maa selected b; as muct hare the 
selling Instir.ot and tho ambllioa aai 
det«nnlnatlon to succeed, 

OiTC full partlcalars regardlncr qualifica
tions, experience and references. 

A U R S Bex 51. WALL STREET PUBUOTT. 
Inc., 280 BruJ«>T, New York Oty 

ALI, I>AIRY>IF:N are pl«<kee<] an a prmoa 
With a new autntnobllr. after InKtsIlIng a 
Dr. Clark milk utralror In Ihoir dklrr. 
Quamnt^ed to rrmavr. n^dlment from milk 
atraln* 
•vetV laat bit TMouaanriB of aattafled luera. 
Two Slaea. Prop Piircol Poat d-llvery. tf 
doubtful aend for ain daya' trial. Partlcw-
lara. Orchard View Farm. Dla,. Canton, Me. 

Dr, rntnnm'a Klectrlr Skin .Sonp. The beat 
|oap ever made. For purlfylne the akin, 
prev^nllnir and removing pimplea. black* 
heada, blotchea, fr^cklf^a and oth<*r facial 
blemtahea; for toilet, bath and nuraory. ahav-
Ins and ahampoolnft; vr-ry laatlHK and eco
nomical: an Idpal aoap for the baby. 26c a 
cake. Send to I. O. Matrlder. New Hoaton. Pa, 

ADVAXTAOES OF CLIMATE IN CFB.* for 
nealth, and ralalnr cattle, hnna. poultrr. 
aucar cane, hen^qu^n. coffee, tobacco, frulta, 
w>rfetable8. For Informntlon addreaa Hart. 
ley-Kellyer. f^uban I.and Ast.. Baltimore, Md 

We Teaeb Conet Hakln« In ] eaajr leaaona by 
mall; Mwlng mach. aire neceaaary. I>aFranc« 
Coraet Draftlncr Syatpm, Loa Anffelea, Calif 

FBECKLES 

SAWYER & DOWNES 
' A N T R I M , N . H . 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 

A N D M O R T G A G E S 
Farm, VUIage, Lake Property 

For Sale 
N« Charge Unless Sale is Made 
t e l . 34-3 2-11 Auto Service 

JolinR. Putney Estats 
Underta l ser 

Rrst Class, Experienced Di
rector and EmDalmer, 

f^ Fet Every Caae. 
JjaAj A a s k t a a t . 

Fall Uma ranaral BoppltM. 
n o w e n rwmiabai tar AiX Oeeertens. 
CaUs ter or altht prenvciT ataanOaa t»< 
" (Mclaad raleBbeea. IS-S. at Basl-

, Coraar Blfk ami Flaaeewt SU., 
Antrim, N. H. 

W. E. Oram, 

AUCTIONEER 
I wtah t o aaaoBoea to the pcklio 

lhat I will M U goodi a t aoction t o r 
» 7 partiea wlio wiab, at reaaoaabl* 
rata*. Apply to 

W. E, ORAM, 
ADtrim, N . H . , 

FABMS 
•. Luted with me are qniekly 

' SOLD. 
Ko eharse onleM Mle U aiada. 

LESTER H. LATHAM^ 
p. O. Box 40S, 

EXUJBOBO B B I I M B , K . E . 
Talepkane conaeottoii 

Watches & Clocks 
CLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED. 
Prices Reasonable 

Carl L. Gove, 
Clinton Village, Antriin, N. H. 

Ciyil Engineer, 
Land SDrvejing, Levels, eto. 

ANTRIM. N. n . 

C. B . DUTTOXT. 
iOCTIONEER, 

Hancock, N. H. 
Property advertised and 
sold OD reasonable terms. 

B. D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Offlo« OTer Katiooal Baok 
DiMMea of Bye and Ear, Late«t IB-

•trvBcnta for the detection nf errort of 
Titlon aad eorreet fittlnf; of GUaaea. 

Hoar* 1 to 3, aod 7 to 8 p.m. 
Saodajrt asd holidays by appolotment 

oaly. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Peleolmen »-i!l meet nt thoir 
KfKiins, In To\\T II.TII bl<vl:, oa Mon
day ovonirur of pa^h wook, to 'runs-
art town buisiness. 

Tho Tax ('r>Uc>rtor will moot with 
the Solert.Tnon, 

JAMES M, CfTTER. 
CHARLES F. rX^WNKS, 
EDMUNI^ M, I^SNE, 

Selectmen of . j i tr lm. 

The Sum and 
Substance 

of b d o g a n b a c r i b e r t o t h i s 
paper Is that y o u and y o u r 
&in i ly b e c o m e a t tached t o 
it. T b e p«p«r b e c o m e a • 
m e m b e r o f t h e &xnily and 
i t s cocaboc oach w e e k w i l l 
b e aa w e i c o m e aa t h e ar-
riwal o f aagrone t h a f s dear. 

It wQl k«ap ^so iij<m>a»l oo 
ttn 4aU^«rf tfaa c<MnfMn n t y aaa 
tke hatgakm of tho giwchaLuaa 
i i g i r t i ^ adverdocd will e»afci« 
fee to aanw many tfanoa tha ooat 
el tba aiAwitp^lan 

; ^ 
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THB. ANTRIM REPORTER 

PROBLEMSFACING 
STRICKENWORLD 

Shall Chaos or Reconstruction In 
Europe Follow the Great 

World War? 

MEN TURNiniCl TO BOLSHEVISM 

Something Profoundly Disquieting In 
the Cenatant Repetition of Word 

Which Seems to Convey Such 
a Sinister Meaning. 

Article Xll 

By FRANK COMERFORD. 
I met a youag American major Just 

back from the French front I bad 
known hln for many years. Before 
tbe United States entered the war be 
waa one of the many Impatient at our 
delay. He believed that It was our 
duty to Join the fight when'the ruth
less submarine campaign torpedoed 
the Lusltanla, sending to cold, wet 
craves American women and children. 
t distinctly remember bis face as he 
read the headlines In tbe papers tell
ing of tbe murderous slaughter of 
Americans on tbe high seas. Now 
when be greeted me be startled me 
vntJx, his flrst words, "The war Is over. 
I'm a bolshevik." I did not know what 
tbe word meant yet It carried to my 
taind an Impression, and while the im
pression was hazy, it was clear at 
<east in one particular. It sounded 
ake the confession of a crime. 

He had always been of a quiet con-
aervatlve tj-pe. Before tbe war one 
vould have Judged him to be a pacifist; 
be was even-tempered, mild of manner, 
jpnd I still think tbat before August 
1914, be was a pacifist In bead and 
iieart. It was only the call of a Just 
cause, the fight for an ideal in which 
Jne believed, that had made him a sol
dier. In this respect he was typical 
of 90 per cent of his countrymen, 

I bad spoken to him the day he en
listed, for he was one of those who 
voflinteercd, who Alght bave waited 
for conscription attd claimed a Just 
4>zemptioD, He wa^ In the beginning 
<.f his married life, with two very 
>oung children. By profession he was 
an engineer. GoIi>g to war meant 
Iwaving a wife and two babies, leaving 
e Job that promised advancement I 
Tvcall his enthirslasm, the Intensity of 
his patriotism, his quiet disregard of 
the danger tc himself. I am sure 
ttat there w»s little hate In his mo
rale. He .saw a danger to the world. 
Tlje honor of his country bad been 
o'Bended against. He was an Araerl-
fan, one of those upon wbom the duty 
fill, so he went 

He n bolshevik! ^̂ "hy? I was con
founded, confused. The only meaning 
I gave to his remark was thnt he was 
ttii anarchist The word "bolshevik" 
sounded red to me. It flared of the 
torch, photographed disorder, lawless
ness—It registered blood, violence, as
sassination, force, hate, insanity, I 
wondered how this nine-lettered word 
had become the vehicle for so many 
sensations that disturbed peace of 
mind and sounded alarm. 

Where had the word come from and 
wbat company had It kept that so 
fouled Its soul? What did It reafly 
mean—had It a definite meaning? 
Was It a bujr like the "flu" perm? Had 
It eome among nations to destroy them 
and to the hearts of men to silence the 
heavenly messajte. "Teace, on earth, 
good will to men," Would It run 
around the world as a scourge? Was 
It a postscript to the bloody wnr les
son, prophesying more anvmlsh and 
tears thnn four years' fiffhtln.c hnd 
hroueht? Would the world, coming 
out of the wnr bent, now be broken? 

Or was It a meanlnsrless myth? Was 
the word a bnple, a bad joke, a night
mare pressine lie.ivlly on a tired, nerv
ous world's hend? 

Seeking Word's Real Meaning. 
Or was the nvanlng that men hnd 

rend Into the word a lie? Was bol
shevism the messaee of a new Mes
siah helnp cried down hy the money-
chnneers of our time in the snme wny 
their ancestors had silenced the word 
from the Mount nnd destroyed the 
Messaee Bearer with the lash and the 
cross? 

In every mind was the thought nnd 
from every tonpue fell the *ord. Rus
sia bnd given the world a word, Tt 
had encircled the globe. Everywhere 
people were speaking the word—It 
found lodcrment In every brain, a liv. 
Ing place In every language. Its use 
had become universal, Tbe old, the 
young, rich and poor, the learned, the 
oneducnted, the seriou.s, the simple, 
the toller, the artist, the poet, and the 
peddler, the tinker and the thinker, 
held the thought and spoke the word. 
Men. women and children spoke the 
word, r̂ ad the word, and felt the 
thought It carried. 

To the nine bunflred and ninety-nine 
It waa a word of Ill-omen, a word of 
terror and fear. To the one in a thou
sand it was a word of hope, a light 
for the feet of a smmbllng world, and 
the nine hundred and ninety-nine said 
that some of these peonle called b(.l-
sbeviks were dreamers of a sti*ange 
dream, thnt twisted Ideall.sm bad made 
them mad. that thh majority of thoje 
who profess faith in bolshevism we.-e 
sick wHii a strange, social fever, th)>t 
tbey we'se mischief-makers, ne'er-d> 
wells, criminals, tbat they songht (o 
bum the world. 

I made up my tnind that I wouW 
leam the real meaning of the wor*. 
The dictionary definition threw no 
llftht on IU meaning. I cama to tbe 

conclusion that to leam what bol
shevism is I might with wisdom adopt 
the Bctentlfle method used by the doc
tor of medicine in arriviag at a di
agnosis. The doctor examines 'and 
gathers the symptoms, the meaning of 
the disease. He then determines what 
diseases might produce these symp
toms. By a process of elimlnatioB he 
discards one possibiuty after another 
untu at last there ts but one disease 
left, one thing that the symptoms ean 
mean. 

I discovered at the outset that most 
of ns have the habit ot nslng terms 
loosely. Seldom do we give time or 
thought to tbe fxact real meaning ot 
things. The meaning of bolshevism Is 
too Important to tbe world not to try 
to understand It There Is a differ
ence between having the acquaintance 
of a wor^ and knowing; the former fs 
a mere introduction, the latter an in
timacy. 

Since the war, when the fastidious 
diner wearily orders his consomme 
and the waiter brings it a bit tardily 
or cold, he thinks to hlmselt, or tt 
courageous enough to speak his mind, 
be calls the cook a bolshovlk. He has 
found a word to express tta irritation. 
It serves'his profane feelings and at 
the same time saves his smug respect
ability. 

See Bolshevism Everywhere. 
Once the maid asking for an af

ternoon oft provoked a knowing smile. 
Her mistress granted the request 
cbarged It up to a possible romance 
and generally suspected the policeman 
on the beat Since tbe war it is differ
ent Tbe maid Is looked upon with 
suspicion. Her motives are questioned. 
The request Is considered a symptom 
of the new terrible disease,' bolshevism. 
The mistress thinks to herself: The 
maid doesn't want to work any more; 
sbe Is down with the epidemic. 

The office^ 'V, working the reliable 
excuse tbat l i s •sfrandmother has died 
again, to get an afternoon oft to go 
to the ball game, Is trying to shirk 
work. In tbe opinion of his employer, 
wbo formerly, when such an appli
cation was made from tbe same source, 
chuckled as be granted It while bis 
memory took him back to his own boy
hood days when ,he used the grand
mother yam to answer the call of the 
ball field. 

Many:captains of Industry see the 
symptoms of the new dread In every 
niovement and thought of the workers. 
The demand for living condItIô >-g, and 
decent wnges are grudgingly f<sceh-ed 
by minds soured with the thought that 
it Is bolshevism. 

The hirers of chlW labor, looking 
hatefully at legislation designed to end 
child slavery, cail the leaders of child 
life conservation bolshevlsts. When 
doctors and pubUc-spIrlted men and 
women Insist that an irreparable In-
Jury is being done tbe nation in al
lowing womeri to work for a period in 
excess of tbe hours they are able to 
work without menacing their mother
hood, the profiteers from woman labor 
cry out: "You are invading the right 
of private contract; your are mad with 
bolshevism." 

Every Sort ef Definition. 
The wag with the wit of a barber 

defined bolshevism as a wild idea sur
rounded by whiskers. The saloon
keeper, bowled over by prohibition, 
screams "bolshevism," The anti-sa
loon leaders come bnck with the an
swer, "Your 'personal liberty' cry is 
only a camouflage for bolshevism." 

If anyone disagrees with you, don't 
grant him the right to an opinion, 
don't reason with him—just cnll him a 
bolshevik. The word has become an 
epithet a popular invective, a slur, an 
Insult, an outlet for contempt con
tumely and hate. Its parenthood in
fluences our definition of it. Most of 
us see the Russians with the eyes of 
the caricaturists, who for so many 
years have portrayed the Russian as 
the moujik with high boots, disheveled ^ _^ 
hair, wild whiskers, the face of nn as- i ' 
sassln, the body of a terrorist in ac
tion, the suggestion of a long dagger 
smeared witb bot blood, under his 
greatcoat. 

If a doctor, making an examination 
of all of the patients In a hospital, 
discovered they all had certain symp
toms In common, such n-s temperature, 
weakness and pain, and because of 
these flndlngs should diagnose the 
sickness of all of the patients as pneu 

NEW ENGLAND NEWS 
IN TABUID FORM 

Items of Interest Fran Ml 
SettJons of.Yaidnilaiiii 
A len-honr day was advocated as 

the cure for high cost of Uving at New 
England Botariaa convention in 
Springfleld, Mass. 

MaJ. Gen. Leonard "Wood will make 
his first stop in MassachusetU at 
PlUsfield, April 12, on hU tour of 
Westera New Bnglana. 

Granite eutters and producers have 
peached an agreement for $6.60 wage 
nntil S ^ t 1 and $8 a day after » a t 
date until April 1, 1922. 

ITie navy departmeirt has ordered 
the naval radio stations at Ne'wport 
and Slaseonsett to discontinue the 
handling of commercial traffic. 

A deer gave a thrilling exhibition 
tor Winsted, Conn., citizens by cross 
ing on the narrow ties the high trestle 
of the Central New England Railway 
there. 

State Warden Hutchins reported 
that th© flre losses to forest In Massa
chusetU last lear amounted to only 
about $50,000, the smallest loss la 
many years. 

Smoking cigarettes In the High 
school gymnasium by girls will not be 
tolerated by the Lynn, Mass. school 
board, wbicb Instructed Supt Cbaries 
S. Jackson to stop It 

Mrs, Lillian M. Glover Delamarre, 
widow of Clarence F. Glover, gets full 
control of Waltham Laundry Com
pany by decision of full Dench ot su-
preme court, winning 10 years flght. 

Thirty barrels of grain alcohol con
signed to' the naval torpedo station at 
Newport were tapped and 850 quarts 
of the product were syhoned off some
where between Peoria, 111., and New
port. 

Th 
which a cross within a circle at the 
head of a group of candidates carried 
a vote for each, Is held to be illegal In 
an opinion by the attoraey of Massa
chusetts, 

The Massachusetts State senate re
jected, yb a stainding vote of 17 to 8, 
the house bill to provide that the law 

Henry W. Clarke, said to have been 
the oldest public school teacher in 
point of service <n New l^gland, died 
recently at his home In Newport, R. L 
Mr. Clarke, who was in his Slst year, 
bad tatight in Bridgewater Masa, and 
at Newport a total of 52 years at tlie 
time of hU retirement in 1911. 

The fottr-master SplDdritt the larg
est schooner ever btillt at Machlas. 
Me., and the flrst for a nimiter of 
years was lannched the other day. Tbe 
sponsor -was Elsie May Ingalls, dangh
ter of Charles Ingalls, the master 
builder of the craft Flowers were osed 
for christening. 

George C. Morton was elected (diatr-
man ot the New Elngland clean-up aad 
paint-up cami>aign committee at the 
annual meeting of that ordanlzatlon, 
held at the Boston City CluD. Other 
officers elected are: Treasurer, James 
B. Lord; secretary, Joseph N. Baker. 
The opening period, of the campaign Is 
set tor May 3 to 8. 

Negotiations are now tmder way in 
Worcester, Mass., to induce the Rich
ard H. Long Manufacturing Oompany 
of Framingham to transfer the whole, 
or the major part, of IU 'business to 
Worcester. The plan is to move prac
tically the entire Framingham indus
try, whereby 4,500 skilled mechanics 
would be given employment. 

Increased fares on trolley lines In 
Portland and vicinity were asked ot 
the public utilities commission by the 
Cumberland County Power & Licht 
Company. The petition calls for 8 
cents for ticket fares, an Increase ot 1 
cent 2 2-3 cents tor zone fares in
stead of 2 1-3 cents and an advance 
from 9 to 10 oents for cash fares. 

A bill authorizing Police Commis
sioner Curtis of Boston to appoint 
women to the Boston police force was 
signed by Gov. Coolidge in the pres
ence ot a group of women who have 
been active itx supporting the measure. 
Aecording to the terms of the bill 
women appointed to the city police 
force would bave the same powers as 
policemen. 

The new twelve-Inch long range bar
bette battery that Is belug constructed 
at Fort Rodman), Mass., has' been 

e custom of circle voting, by aamed Battery Alfre'd S. Milliken, in 

i l Volmm From mioux GIty, towa, amy* I 

PE-RU-NA 
WoiihltstWelght tn Cold 

Too cttsot mistaks the laotda ol Mr. W. W. Nertlmpi of 9M Poortk 
StiMtiSlaaz City. Iowa. Ha ia eathnslsstlc aboot his preetat health and 
thflBMrilsof PB-RU-NA tad wul» trtzyoM to kaow i t Bateiaara-
ceat letter fioai h l a » « 

honor of ^ Second Lieutenant Alfred S, 
Milliken ot the Engineers Corps, who 
was killed in action at Warfusee-
Abancourt, Prance, on March 30, 1918, 
Lieutenant Mllllkeni's home was in 
New Bedford. 

Tbe will ot Frederick Bill, of Gorton, 
Conn., leaves $25,000 to the Bill Me-

compelllng school cbildren to be vac--mortal Library, $5,000 to Connecticut 
cinated shall be amended to include State College, $4,000 to the Ecclesiastl-
private schools. cal Society of Groton, $5,000 to tbe 

Iwedto fUakttoolyawo-

I had a eoofh. ataaekSf ia &e monrfet. 
AlieradacWU s bedle el n«IM4A«w 
BsAbetter. I wooid coosk ee cknks ot 
aUesa sad macM. BT «rw ItcUd sad be&> 
ecedaa. Ji>dsia(f(«m fhe armalomitna 
byeailasasettwMestsnh. Uyi 
Isia such bettar ooodWtea riaeei 

"tJMaiitSiilsMafal.Ifxe«wkhi Deal 
hMltatetoadvcrtise fhe merit* eirUlO-NA." 

(Sicaed) W.W.NOKTBRUr. 

There are thouctada Jttst Uke Mr. Northrap, skeptical at flnt bat 
oeavlnced by a trial of PE-RU-NA. 

DON'T BS AN UNBBLIEVBR. 
If your trouble Is of t eataxriud natore, trr PB-RU-NA, thea teU yoor 

frietida. It is fine after aa attack of grip oc Spanish Fla. 

mold Evorywhore Tabtoto or Uquld 
ron CATJUHtHMHO OATAmMHAL OONOITICHm 

Where? 
Less than an hour from New York 

there is a little New Jersey town 
where a church congregation has 
plunged very deeply Into modem re
ligious thought and tendencies. Just 
how deeply any one driving by their 
little white wooden building can tell 
from the sign hanging by Its door: 

"Where do you spend Sunday? 
•Around the fire?" 

"Where will you spend eternity? 
Surrounded by fire." 

LOOK AT ASPIRIN 

If the name "Bayer" is on tablets, 
you can get relief with

out fear. 

The Boston and Maine railroad bas 
been authorized t̂ y the Maine public 
utilities commission to issue notes for 
not exceeding $7,000,000 in payment 
for 20 locomotives, 1,500 gondola cars 
an 1 540 box cars. 

Keeping a pig in Westfield. Mass., 
will be all right if the owner secures a 
permit from the Board of Healtb and 
does not steal any of his neighbor's 
garbage. This unique order has been 
issued by the Board of Health, 

Senator Frank F. Grinn-ell and Rep
resentative George H. Lewis of Tiver
ton, R. I., have again been read out 
of the Republican party by George R, 
Lawton, the Tiverton member of| the 
Republican' state central committee, 

•VV'ith simple ceremonies, there was 
unveiled at the Ma-ssachuseits State 
house a bronze tablet, which will be a 
permanent memorial to the animals 
who lost their Uves in tne World war 
lor the cause of the United States, 

Mrs. Harriet A. Stone, aged 95 years, 
one of the olaest residents of Brattle
boro, Vt., died recently in the Brattle-

New Loudon Historical Society, $1,000 
to the Ecclesiastical Society ot Led-
yard and $5,000 to be used forever for 
the benefit of a resident student at 
Storrs College, 

Examination of young fruit trees In 
the big orchard district ot Burlington, 
Mass., has resulted In the discovery 
that thousands of- dollars worth of 
damage, particularly to the young fruit 
trees, has been done by mice gridling. 
Moat of the damaged trees, it is be
lieved, will have to be replaced as the 
cut is through the bark completely 
around the trees. 

J. G. Watson, saeretary of tbe Ver
mont Ayreshire Breeders' Association, 
announces that a record price of $25,-
000 had been paid for Aucbesbrain 
Toreador, 4-year-old Ayreshire bull, by 
Capt. A. HeaTy Higginson of South 

; Lincoln, Mass. The highest previous 
I price paid for a yearling bull was 1,'i'SO 
gtilneas at Monkton, Scot., a tew weeks 
ago Mr. Watson said. 

I Peter S, Chase, a Brattleboro, Vt 
I veteran of the Civil War,, received a 
I gunshot wound in the war which 

'When the Bayer Company Intro
duced Aspirin over eighteen years ago, 
physicians soon proved it a marvelous 
help in relieving Rheumatism, Colds, 
Headache, Neuralgia, Earache, Tooth
ache, Lumbago, Neuritis, Aching 
Joints, and Pain In general. 

To get this same genuine, world-
famous Aspirin, you must ask for 
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin," marked 
with the "Bayer Cross." You will flnd 
safe and proper directions in every 
unbrokea package. 

Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets cost 
only a few cents. Druggists also sell 
larger "Bayer" packages. Aspirin Is 
the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture 
of Monoaceticaddester of Sallcyllc
acld.—Adv. 

Rare Sugar Found in Hoaey. 
Investigation of certain stores ot 

crystallized honey found In varions 
places in Pennsylvania where the beea 
had died from starvation led to the 
discovery of a quantity of rare sugar, 
known as melezltose, which has been 
extracted and purified and placed at 
the disposal of the bureau of chem
istry. The weekly news letter of the 
department of agriculture says that 
melezltose Is one of the rarest sugars. 
Minute quantities of It have been avail
able to men of science for many years, 
but the supply has never been suffici
ent to permit of extensive experimen
tation. Now the United States de
partment bas several kilograms. 

boio Memorial hospital whero she had i caused a compound fracture of one leg, 
been about two ye;;rs. She had been a ; (,,g j^g ^^y;^,^ (« y,^ broken and reset 
memljer of the Methodist church 80 ' f̂ ^̂  ^^^^ ĵ ^ OQ days. Lately he broke 

the knee cap of the same leg and the 
breaking the tail.s of 12 cows, some \ operation tbat was performed •was the 

of them t\s-ice, and horsewhipping his ; third on that leg since the close of 
wife were some of the diversions of the Civil War. making seven times iu 
Sidney Haughn of Sterling;, Mass., ac- '. all, 
cording to testimony in court,, where | p̂ .̂ ^̂  ^ floating cake of ice to a 
he w.-is sued by his wife for separate ^^rm bed in tbe Springfleld, Ma^s. zoo 
support. j .̂ .̂ĝ g ĵ vjg change which one day brought 

.•\ committee of prominent Holyoke, j to a deer now at Poorest Park. The 
M i.«s. citizens issued a statement fully | animal wa-s ma.rooned on a piece of ice 

I e.vonemtinfT Supt. George W. King of , in the Connecticut River. When the 
I the Holyoke Boys' club in' connection | ice reached the dam at Holyoke It 

Balked His Desire. 
A gentleman nnd his wife were ad

miring some college buildings erected 
by wealthy alumni. Presently they 
came to a noble hall, over the main 
entrance of which wus a talilet read
ing, "Erected by John C. Black, as a 
memorial to his beloved wife." 

"Oh," he said with a sigh, "that is 
what I should like to do for my col
lege," And for the life of him * 
couldn't understand why his wife sud
denly became cold'to him. 

BimUSI 
Quick! Get Liver and 

Bowels Right with 
"Cascarets" 

Varied Climes, Varied Habits, 
Natives of hot climates who spend 

much time in the water rarely use 
soap except for a sliave or shampoo. 
The Esquimau is a reckless bather 
during the jshing season, when he is 
forced to wnde to disentanRle his nets, 
but his wife nnd family think handling 
wet nets absolves them from further 
bathlug rites. 

^ • • I t l l l l t * ! • • • • • 

Furred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indiges
tion, Sallow Skin, and Miserable Head
aches come from a torpid Uver and 
sluggish bowels, which cause the stom
ach to become fllled with undigested 
food, which sours and ferments, form
ing acids,'' gases, and poisons. Cas
carets tonight win give your bilious 
liver and constipated bowels a thorough 
cleansing and straighten you ont by 
morning. Cascarets never sicken or In
convenience you like nasty Calomel, 
Salts, Oil, or griping Pills. They 
work while you sleep,—.\dv. 

More Than One. 
That morning the teacher had been 

forced to thmsh two very trouble
some boys, nnd the memory of the 
happening was still fresh in the other 
cbildren's minds that afternoon. She 
took up her history to give the assign
ment on the Civil war, which the class 
was studying. "This afteruoon," she 
said, "we shall take 'tlie hammering 
campaign.'" 

Every one was nmused when she 
said it but she, herself, led In the 
laugh when a tiny fellow ejaculated: 
"My, I thouclit we hail that.hammer
ing campaign this morning!" 

monla, the doctor would be regarded ! witli reports that he had given shower ! drifted near the shore and the deer 
a lunatic, yet there are men in the 
world today who are as foolish as sucb 
a doctor would be. They call every 
symptom of unrest without regard to 
Its history, bolshevism, 
(Copyrl«ht. 1920, W»iit»m N»w»p»p»r Union) 

baths and rubdowns to young girls at 
the club. 

leaped to the bank. It ran through the 
streets and jumped into a canal, where 
it was rescued. 

Roumania'e Oil Welle. 
Many of the Roumanian oil wells 

are not in working order, wblch Is 
chiefly dne to the military measures 
taken hy the allies at tbe time of the 
Oerman advance in Roumania. Al
though Gen. Falkenhayn's experts de-
votwi particular attention to the re
construction of the dismantled wells, 
their work was crowned with limited ganizatlon 
success, and It will take a long period 
of systematic work to raise the Rou
manian oil fields again to their pre
war Importance, The Roumanian gov
ernment Is reported to have lately 
concluded a convention with the Aus
trian government whereby they are t» 
supply the Austrians wltb petroleum 
and other material of primary nec»»»-
sIty In exchange for Industrial prod
ucts. 

Col. B<lward L. I>og.̂ n wil! command 
the new 101st Infantry and Gen. John j Women will go to primaries in Ver-
H. Sherburne, resuming the title of mont next month and will attempt to 
Colonel, will lead the now 101st Ar-; vote notwithstanding Govemor Clem-
tlUery. These appointments have j ent's refusal to call a special ratifl-
been announced by Adjt.-Gen. Jesse F. i cation session of the legislature, ac-
Stpvens. ' cording to an announcement from the 

'State suffragists' association' besid-
quarters in Burlington. If they are 
refused the ballot the ft.s.soclatlon will 

Have Evidence Agalnrt Qepmane. 
Evidence of German crimes Is fur

nished by M. Delannoy. llbrarisn of 
Louvaln: Henri Dnvlgnon. secretary 
of the Belgian commission of inquiry: 
Psul Lambotte, director of the art gal
leries of Belgium, and M, Lamy, sec
retary of the French academy. Tbe 
latter. It was said, has made a most 
telling Indictment of those who were 
respoMlhU tor acts et savagery. 

S<>veral Mormon elders, including 
Elder John Alexander Donaldson of 
Sait I^ke City, Utah, and Elder J. W. 
Marriott. Ogden Utaii who are mem
bers of the Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints are conducting a 
vigorous campaign' in Rutland. 

E. Y. Grable of Boston was chosen i 
president of the Ignited Brotherhood 
of .Maintenance of Way Employes and i , » .v ^ i_ •».« 
„ ,, _. , . . . . , appeal to the supreme court in the 
Ra way Shop l>eaders at a meet ng in L . , . . , , ^ < , v » .»,« 
, . . , / , , . , : . . . I , J , • hope of obta ning a decision before the 
Oetro t. Mich., of the grand odge of- , . , . , , , .• _ . V:„„«~KO.. 
. . ,, . _ . , .^ prwjidential election n<ext November. 
fioers and executive board of the or- L,. _ _ , . _. . , ,^, , v . vni 

• The suffragists contend that the bill 
giving women the right to vote for 
presidential electors whicb was paased 
in the lelslature of 1913 but vetoed by 
the govemor, is a law. Govemor 
Clement vetoed this bill on tbe ground 
that it was virtually an amendment 
to the state constitution, which can be 
amended only by a referendum vote. 

The mujizle of a 10-lnch army gun, 
projecting over a flat car, upon which 
It wa.s being taken from the provlni; 
ground to Soa Girl. N. J., to the Water-
town, Masa. arsenal, tore away 11 iron 
pillars supporting a Providence rail
road bridge and practically wrecked 
the structure. 

The New Bngland division of the 
American Red Croes ond the Boston 
school of social work have completed 
the ninth cotirse In commtmity servioe. 
In which 36 students have beea en
rolled. ' 

The case of the State of Vermont 
against Dewey T. Hanjey for alleged 
larcenry of state funds will not be 
tried this term of court and J. Ward 
Carver, attorney for Mr. Hanley, has 
been advised that be need not make 
preparation for trial of the case. 

Chicopee, Mass., Girl Sconta are to 
be taught tbe m.inly art of self-defenr4 
as a measure of protection. Not only 
are the girls of tbe 'White Church 
troops, Mrs. W. B. Culver, captain, to 
be taught boxing, but they are to ma-
dergo a course In revolver practice id-
to. 

Stunned. 
"If labor per.iists in Its arrogance," 

said the town man, "tlie time will come 
when the hired mnn who does a full 
nnd honest day's work will be de
nounced ns a trajtor by his class," 

"The hired man who does—good 
gosh:—what?" astoundedly yelled 
Farmer Bontover.—Kansas City Star. 

mused 
a little 

United States' Many Wars. 
The United States regular nrmy has 

engaged in more tban a hundred wars 
or military campaigns; about nine-
tenths of them being with Indian 
tribes.—Independent New York. 

Too many men wait until they have 
been done to a tum before turning 
over a new leaf. 

Men flatter merely to protect them
selves from women who flirt. 

Then It Happened, 
"I wonder if you could?" 

the rtimmy, ns he poured 
world nlcohol Into his seltzer. 

"You wonder if I could what?" 
cieniiuuiod the hnrkeep. as he yanked 
a gun out of the drawer behind the 
tmr. 

"Why, I wonder If you could call a 
love li'tter n writ of attachment?" re
plied the rummy ns he headed for tha 
door,—(.7inrlnnati Enquirer, 

Wood Alcohol Always Injurious. 
Wood alcohol may cause blindness 

not only whon taken as a beverage 
hut hy absorption through the skin. In 
the rase of the use of such articles 
ns hair tonics containing the poison. 
It may nl.«o produce the same effect 
by wny of lungs when Inhaler! from 
varnishes, etc. 

A widow nlways tries to console her
self with the beHef that she can't do 
nny worse the next time. 

FOOD FORTIFIES 
against exhaustion and 
illness—^fitJs the right; 
kind of food. 

Grape?Nuts 
is easily digested and "tvl-th 

cream or good milk.is a'well 
baloTK^d ration that builds . 
itissue ar»d increases strength, 
•Off body and n ^ d . 

"TTiere's a Reason** 

..•-•.j'.i^z.'Aa-.LiL.'&^. .idi-K -.i—^-i. 
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It̂ s dollars 
to doughnute— 

n o m a n e v e r smoked a bet ter 
c igaret te a t any price! 

CAMELS quality, and their expert blend 
of choice Turidsh and choice Domestic 

tobaccos hand you a cigarette that will sat-, 
isfy eirery smoke desire you ever expressed. 
You will prefer tbis Camel blend to either 

, kind smoked straight! 

Camels mellow-mildness will certainly 
appeal to you. The "body" is all there, and 
that amoothneaa! Ifs a delight! 

Go the limit with Camels! They will not 
tire yonr taste. And, they leave no impleas
ant d g a r e t ^ aftertaste nor unpleasant dga-
retty odor! 

\-. 

TUB U J U V E R S A L C A B 

It's no longer necessary to go into the details 
describing the practical merits of the Ford car; 
ererybody knows all about "The Universal 
Car." How it goes and comes day after day 
and year after year at an operating expense so 
small that it's wonderfuL This advertisement 
is to orge prospective buyers to place orders 
without delay. Buy a Ford car when you can 
get one. We'U take good care of your o r d e r -
get your Ford to you as soon as possible—and 
give the best in "after-service" when required. 

FRANK J. BOYD 
Authorized Agent for Ford Cars 

Sales and Service 

Tel. 34-2 A N T R I M , N. H. 

Automobile 
LIVERY! 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri

vers. 
Our satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement 

J. E. PerlQiis & Son 
Tcl. 33-4 Antrim. N. H. 

E, B. Ffltnam & Son, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Automobile 
LIVERY I 

Tr,Tilcr for Light T.oads 
Prices Guaranteed Satisfactory 

Tcl. 22-4 

GREENFIELD 

Miss Mildred Gage waa a Nashua 
visitor Saturday. 

Hrs, A. M. Foote visited in Town-
send, Mass., last week. 

Eagene Muzzey, Sr., was in Peter
boro one day the past week. 

Cbarlea Hopkins, from Tilton Sem
inary, is spending his vacation witb 
bis parents. 

Several Grangers from this town 
attended tbe Pomona meeting in Hud
son last week. 

Miss Isabel Robertson spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Robertson 

A flock of geese were seen flying 
north a few daya ago. Tbis is a good 
sign of warmer weather. 

George Shedd, from Roxbury, Mass., 
spent several days of this week witb 
his sister, Mrs. J. T. Robertson. 

John Reavley, of Gloucester, Mass., 
spent a few days at The Tall Pine 
Hamp on Lake George. It is expect
ed there will be a larger number of 
girls in camp this sttmraer. 

Dnring tbe scbooi vacation the walls 
and ceilings ofthe school rooms had 
a coat of paint. The blackboards were 
newly slated, and the rooms are very 
attractive and cheerful looking. 

The K. N. S. basket ball team, on 
whieb Miss Robertson plays guard, 
went to Plymouth Friday and played 
ths P. N. S. team that evening. The 
Piymouth team plays the retum game 
at Keene next Tuesday. 

"And Tbere Wasn't the Slightest 
Smell from Dead Rats" 

Writes John Simpkins, farmer of 
Annandale, N. J. "Rats were cost 
ing me hundreds yearly; tried dogs, 
ferrets, poison, could not get rid of 
them. Boaght $1.00 pkg. of RAT
SNAP (5 cakes). Used half, not a 
live rat since. Dead ones aplenty. I 
like RATSNAP because after killing 
rats it dries them up—leaves no 
smell." Three sizes, 25c, 50c, $1.00. 
Sold and goaranteed by Cram's store. 

Moving PicturesI 
Town Hall, Bennington 

at 8.00 o'clock 

Wednesday Evening, April 7 
Clara Kimball Toung in 

The Shuttle 

Saturday Evening, Apr. 10 
Darling of Paru 

5 reel dniir,a 
"Fatal Fortune" Chap. 14 

Miss Myrtiee Philbrick was at ber 
bome here, ftom Manchester, for the 
week end. 

Miss Charlotte E. Balch and Mr=. 
Mary Williams attended the fjntral i f 
a relative in Peterboro on Sa urday 

Vr. and Mrs. Frank Sheldon snd 
danghter, Helen, arrived at thd r 
bome bete last Saturday, from Day
ton, Ohio. 

I ^ 

Mrs. Mary Williams has returned 
to h.-r faome here, after several weeks 
spent in tbe family of ber son. Scott 
Will.ams, in Gardner, Mass. 

Mrs. Frank Hart was in Boston last 
Iweek, with her daughter, Alice, who 
ibas jnst been operated upon for ap-
; pendieitis. Sbe is getting along nice
ly at this writing. 

m 
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To Receive Inventories 

The undersigned, selectmen of the 
town of Bennington, give notice that 
tbey will be in-session for the purpose 
of receiving inventories of persons and 
estates liable to taxation in said town 
for the year 1920, and hearing ali 
parties in regard to their liabilty to 
taxation, at the Town Office itr said 
town, on the tenth day of April next, 
from one o'clock to four o'clock in tbe 
aftemoon. 

Jamea H. Balch 
Herbert A. Eaton 
James J. Griswold 

Selectmen of Bennington 

Mrs. Edwards Disappears 

On Thursday moming last this com
munity was greatly startled to leam 
that Mra. George, Edwards had left 
her home at about five o'clock that 
morning and no one knew where she 
had gone. She quietly slipped away 
wbile the members of the family were 
resting and it was some little time— 
less than a half hour however—before 
they realized she had gone. Right 
away they were all out, hoping to 
flnd ber; others soon joined tbe fam* 
ily in the search, but ali efforts were 
fruitless. 

For a number oi weeks past Mrs. 
Edwards' health had been somewhat 
impaired and the family had noticed 
tbat her mind was weakening, yet 
she retained her interest and love for 
her husband and several children to a 
remarkable degree, and was constant
ly doing those things which were so 
much appreciated. Special attention 
was given the patient and close watch 
was kept, always with the thought in 
mind that she must not know of this 
constant watch. The family is a 
very devoted one and it was this affec
tion that made it next to impossible 
for them to take any steps towards 
removing her from home for the pvir-
poee of receiving special treatment. 

Every day since searching parties 
bave been scouring the woods and 
watching the river, and up to the 
honr of this writing—Tuesday after
noon—nothing has been leamed that 
would give tbe ^ least possible clue to 
whether Mrs. EJdwards wandered away 
into the woods and suffered from ex
posure, for she was very thinly clad. 
or whether, not knowing what she was 
doing walked into the river. 

This sad case bas called forth the 
sympathy of every one who knows the 
family and willing hands were ready 
to render all necessary aid. Nothing 
has been left undone that would as
sist in any w v >n the search. 

fSSShua 

' and Fevwish^s md 

g^tnt 

GASTORIA 
For Infenta and Children. 

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria 
Always 

Beais the 
Signature 

T V E W V O B ^ 
A l O i " " " " " ' " ' , 

Exact Copy of Wrapper. 

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

CASTORIA 
THC enrmuii aomrtnr, nnr yann errr. 

Other Bennington News—Sth page 

Calland See Our 

ROUND OAK 

PARLOR STOVES 

Glenwood Ranges and 

Wood Parlor Stoves 

George W. Hunt 
AXTRIM X. H. 

GRAND V I E W SANITARIUM 
AND HOSPITAL 

547 Central Street, Winchendon, Mass. 
A Modern Health Resort for Convalescent Cases, Semi-Invalids, 

and General Medical and Surgical Work. Beautifully located with 
views of^Monadnock in the north and Wachusett in the south. Pine 
grove. Rates moderate. 
Licensed Lying-in Hospital. Confinements a specialty. 
Doctors' private patients will receive our special care. 

Write for particulars 
Julia A. Nason, R.N., Supt. Howard N. Nason, M.D., Physician 

mit^m 
"wm^ 

•'*>y'T'. 

A most eiTective remedy for the relief of arthma 
and hay fever. The healing fumes from burn
ing herbs relieves the choking .<!eTipation by 
clearing the air passages and soothing i'ne. irrf-
tated membranes. Tn use for moro than 40 
years. Two sizeii—25c and Jl.OO. 

a.ai tax trr. aaraplfi. 
If yetr ^e)rT tamet ttrtli yen erifr i-rrrt frtm 

Nortbrop & Lyman Co. Inc., Buffalo, N.Y. 
-,V .• î ^ ,»WS''3>-:^'«*^.iNl.j.'^7).S»-

Kids 
rhere Was Something irfen 

Beades Skin 

By PERCY L. CROSBY 
l>»flf«*t. kr ta* MtCHtw «mp«p«T ayta.avt, 

I 
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